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TELEGRA 

M1111 Tullyt 

~qt ~lyitt ~ 
mzm~· r;sfo fhe lfb1 te House 
~· fD lt Septeaber 9, 1940. 

Re. New Mexico Senate primary Saturday Sept-ber 
l•th. 

Iokea and Dap .. y both again strongly proteat that ChaTas 
ia broadcasting recorda aade by Barkley all oTer the state and 

I 
stating thia indicates Adainiatration approTal ot ChaTas. ~ 

Ickes and Deapaey olaia Deapaey ia in raoe only at Preaident'a ~ 
suggestion. SeTeral suggestions haTe been aadet ~~ 

1. Preas oonterenoe statement tomorrow wbioh would probably '-

2. Statement by Iokee to neutralize Barkley. ' 
be unwise. ~ 

3. J1am1 Roosnel t should hne lunch w1 tb Dempsey in Al-
buquerque oatensibl1 on way East. ~~ · 

Will you let me know it President has any inatructionavv ~. ~ 

445pmd / A ~ o 
Jia Rowe. ~ »' ~ 

"' p(vC ~ ~ './ ~ r· 
Y IY' '\ r' ~ ft-. 

. , 

TELEGRAM 

'l'he Presidents 

I Tery aoh hepe that either 1ou er aoae one 
who will be lmown to apeak tor the Adainiatration will aay 
a word publicly tor Deapaey in lfew Mexioo who aa yn know, 
would not haTe gone into the tight tor Senator it it had not 
been tor aasuranoee I aade to hUI ot 1our willingne .. that 
he should do eo. Time ia ot tbe eaeenoe ainoe priaart•• 
will be held in a couple ot days. 

Harold L. Iokea • 

• • 



WASHINGTON 

lkr g .J .. , r~ ., f · . (;,... 

HO USE \~ I 

~ 
TH E WHITE 

Sept ember 9, 1940 

Memorandum For The President , 

(1) Marvin Jones . 
asked me to give you his 
unable to see you before 
Henry Wallace: 

Congr esBJJlan Jones 
report if he i s 
h e leaves to join 

"Iowa and Illinois look tough, as does 
the entire L!iddle \'lest in the farming districts, 
but it is be&~g to look better. Wallace 
is improving every day in his campaigning and 
is getting to be a politi cian" . 

Jones will cont inue on Wallace ' s tour . 

(2) Paul McNut t . Several r eports indicate 
McNutt is talking f reely again that he is not 
being appreciated and it has been suggested 
t hat you see him as soon as you can . 

J r . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 20, l940 

'\ 
Memorandum For The President . 

Nominations 

Harry Hopkins gave me a .list of vacancies in 
Justice and Treasury which he said you had per sonally 
checked at Hyde Park. He indicated you wanted these 
started toward the White House so that you could 
make these nominations between now and election. 

McGuire of Justice and Gaston of Treasur,y t ell me 
today that the work is completed, The one t hing 
remaining is for you to confer with the Attomey 
General and Secretary Uorgenthau, · 

None of these vacancies can be filled by recess 
appointments because all of them have been vacant 
during a session of Congress . 

Latest reports are that the Congress 'llill adJoum 
next Saturday or soon t hereafter. That means that 
whatever nominations you plan to make before election 
muet be made next week, and ther efore confer ences 
with Jackson and llorgenthau should be as ear:cy as 
poeeible. 

Incidehtally1 confirmation of these nominations 
is not necessary, By a recent statute any person 
nominated by you lfitbin thirty deys prior to adJourn
ment can hold office and be pai d even if Congress 
does not confirm them. 

J r . 

• 



Oct- I t/ - / 9 v ~· 

Memo from J . Rowe on !ran.a.erioa 10/14/40 attaoh1ns 
Jerome Frank' s msmo 10/12/40 with letter from Ed C. Einher, SEn, 10/11/40 
re Jesse Jones auggeatibn being chuck full of dynamite. 

See 1Jerome Frank-Gen oorrea-Drawer 2·1940 

... 
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Cont Memo to PDR from J , Rowe-r~otober 141 1940 

SUBJECTalbe Lotter,r--attaohes another memo on Se1eot1Ye 
Servioe-Reg1stration-1'he Lotter,r•C1asaitioat1on. 

SeeaDr&tt Eo1der-Drawer 1-1940 

• 

• 

• • 



Letter to James Rtwe 10/19/40 from Louis H. Bean 
u.s . Dept of Agr iculture re Gallup Poll. 

See1 Agriculture folder- Drawer 1- 1940 
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THE WHifE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 211 1940 

Wemoraodum For The President . 

),(arsba11 Field 

Wayne Jolmson telephoned to uk 
that you send a telegram (I have prepared 
one) to ),(arshall Field tonight asking h1ln 
to become National Chei man of the Business
men ' s League for Roosevelt , J olmson indi
cates it is urgent. He will see Field the 
first thing 1ri the morning and hopes he 
will have received your wire by that time. 

I checked with Harry Hopkins who 
felt you should telephone ~. Field per
sonally and who will discuss it with you as 
soon as possible. However, because of the 
urgency 1 I have prepared the telegram which 
can be sent whether or not you telephone . 

James Rowe, Jr, 
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Memo to FDR from Jim Rowe-~-Oot 23, 1940 

Re r- Suggestiona i'or Negroes in connecti on with the Se l ective -Servioe 

SeerDrart i'older-Drawer 1- 1940 



Report• on number of third term letter• from 

Jim Rowe 

SeesWataon file kept by Pryor 

• 

. ' 
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~ lt\1" L THE WHITE HOUSE r v v WASHINGTON 

January 4, 1941 . 
Memorandum For The Presidentr 

Leslie Dayton Bi.ssel.l, Jr. 

You asked me to check on Bissell 1lho wrote to you offering his services 
and who indicated he is a di stant cousin. 

Bissell is about twenty-nine years old, and is now a master at Loomis 
School in Connecticut, teaching German e.nd other elem.entary preparatory s chool 
subjects. 

Hie fat her was also a teacher of German at Loomis and at the same time 
operated an American preparatory school in Munich, where Bissell spent his 
formative years, not living in the United States until he was of prep school 
age . He graduated from Yale and returned to Munich to run his fat her ' s school . 
He was in Germany during the first four years of Hitler ' s rule, and while there 
married a GerniBll girl. 

Be is descr ibed as unusually familiar with and fond of Germnny and its 
customs . LtY inforniBllt is unable to state ·his attftude toward the Nazi system 
but emphasizes his fondness for Germany itself. I will be \Dlable to determine 
his sympathy or lack of sympathy with the Nazis unless I use the F. B. I . or 
communicate directly with the head master at Loomis, either of which m~~y cause 
considerable stir . 

• • 
, Do you wish me to go ahead on this basis? 

Incidentally, ~ informant is Elting &orison, one of the Harvard historian's 
family, who was a classmate of Bissell at Loomis. HehBs asked me several times 
the following question: 

l "By the way, some quiet afternoon aro\Dld the l'lhite Bouse I wish you would 
ask the President for his version of the appointment of Sims as Commander-in
Chief of our for ces operating in European waters duri.ng the World War. Thi s is 
no time ~o be troubling elther you or him with my problems, but if a convenient 
pause occurs in a oonver satlon, I should like to have his version. • 

I should explain that Morison is writing ~biograPhY of Admiral Sims w1d, 
since he is married to the Admiral ' s daughter and has access to his private 
paper s the biography i.e •authorized" . So even i f you a re inter ested in t he 
question you may not wish to answer it. 

James Rowe, Jr. 



Ron . F . D. Roosevelt, President 
Washington 
District of Columbia 

.lly dear Mr . President: 

296 Broad Street 
1f1ndeor, Conn . 

December 28 , 1940 

In these days of dire national e.mergency, I feel 
it is my duty to r ender what service I can to the 
nation. I appeal to you, Mr. President, as the one 
person qualified to know where my service may best 
be rendered, and also as a distant cousin (although 
I do not wish this fact to be o~ influence in any 
way); it merely happened that our gr eat-grand-mothers 
were sisters. 

May I be brief in citing a few details relative to 
my peculiar case: I received my higher education 
at Yale and the University of Munich ,_ where I dis
cont inued mv studies in 1935. Since then I have been . ' 
instructor in mathematics, elementary sciences , 
German, and French i n pr ivate s econdsry schools 
both here in the United States and abr oad . For two 
years I directed my own American college preparatory 
school in Munich, when i n the summer of 1938 the 
international tension force.d me ·to discontinue my 
successful project. 

My compl9t e familiarity with German life, language , 
and culture before the advent of Herr Hitler, and 
my necessary business associations with of ficial and 
unofficial "Nazi-dom" since then have provided me 



' 
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~th unique insight and understanding of German 
l 

thought and action. Of course, many Americans of 
' pure stock can claim equal or better knowledge of 

our potential adversary, yet I doubt whether many 
could equal my record of having spent almost twenty
two out of a possible thrirty years in wfriendw and 
"enemy" country . 

On grounds of the above I am petitioning yo~ as an 
adviser, Mr. President, to judge where my now idle 
oapac~tiee may be directed to the benefit of our 
great country. My present status is that of master 
a t the Loomis Scho?l in Windsor, .Conn., a position 
that does not satisfy my wish of being of service 
to the country-at-large, nor draws upon the resources 
I had gained from travel and education. 

In order not to take up your very valuable time I 
have been too brief, perhaps , in explaining my 

situation; nor have I stated exactly any possible 
position that I might fill. I shall be very happy , 
however, to amplify my statements and give you more 
specific deta.ils, should you desire such. 

In closing , permit me at this time to express my 
s i ncerest wishes for your continued success in 1941 
and the years to come. I remain, 

Your obedient servant , 

9. ~J.jv. 
(Leslie Dayton Bissell, ~r .) 

• 

: ' 

• 
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~ 
) THE W HITE HOUSE ~ 

WASHINGTON 

January 7, 1941 

Memorandum For The President. 

Minister to England 

Wayne Johnson telephoned to say that you 
told him you planned to appoint a Minlster to 
England, as well as an Ambassador, and that you 
asked him for some names. 

He discussed these names with Ed Flynn who 
may have already telephoned them in to you . He 
has added a third. They are: 

Floyd Odlum. Odlum has a Connecticut resi
dence. Johnson says you may not lmow that Odlum 1 s 
people are Canadians. He has a brother who is a 
British subject. His flrst cousin, General Vi ctor 
Odlum1 is leading the Second Canadian Divis i on 
now in England. 

IY. L. Clayton, cotton merchant of Texas, 
whom you know all about . 

Vlilliam Humphrey of San Francisco. You 
probabl,y know him since he i s a Director of the 
Warm Springs Foundation , He i s President of the 
Tidewater Oil Company, i s 581 a bachelor and well
read. Johnson has !mown him for twenty years and 
says he can stand a t horough check, 

James Rowe, J r. 



• 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON January 9, 1941 
Memorandum For The President. 

Henry Wallace 

The Vice President elect talked to me today about two 
thi ngs: 

(1) Liai son . Wallace had told me before hi s vaca-
t i on that you had suggested that I be the liaison man between 
you and him. He came in today to make arrangements on that 
score with me. 

1 told hlm that while, of course, 1 would like to do 
it, in view of Sherman Minton' s appointment~ guess would 
be that you had changed your mind and would probably want 
Minton to do i t . He agreed this was a logical assumpti on, 
but asked me to find out defini tely from you what your 
i deas were. 

(2) Gene Casev. You told Case.y when you saw him that 
you wanted to talk to him in t~o ,weekb about a specific 
job. That period has passed and Casey i s becoming resti ve. 
Wallace menti oned him to you at lunch today and you told 
him you might make Case.y the remaining administrati ve 
assi stant. 

As you !mow, Flynn wants Casey to handle nati onal de
fense problems, on the theory that Casey will protect you 
from some of the Republicans. Perhaps he could be made 
liai son man between you and the Office of Production Manage
ment. 

You should be cauti oned on this point, however. Case.y 
is what newspaper men call " a 100% New Dealer" . lq personal 
judgment i s that he would be a ciisrupttve force in the 
peculiarly deli cate mechanism of O.P.M. and its personalities. 
Wallace and Flynn both say he is a bit too frank . I per
sonally do not believe he is sufficiently diplomati c to be 
useful at the present stage of national defense. 

The questi on remains what should be done with Casey to 
whom the Admlnistration undoubtedly owes a great deal and 
who l s unusually capable in many f i elds. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

You could appoint him as an administrative ass\ stant 
and use him as liaison man with Wallace instead of Minton 
or nwself. 

II for any reason, you wish to keep the remaining job 
as a~tntstrative assistant open, you could make Casey an 
assl.stant to IAinton, or general White House handyman. The 
White House budget carries a position classified as 
"executtve officer" at $6500 a year. That posi t ion is not 
filled . 

knother possibi l1ty i s to have Sidney Hillman use him 
as an assistant. Hi llman, m my opi.Juon, gets blocked off 
unnecessari~ on many things , because he does not know his 
way around the government which Casey does and also is not 
surrounded, to be frank, with very competent people. 

James Rowe, Jr • 

• 

• 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 10, 1941 

Memorandum For The President. 

Executive Secretary of OPM 

Lubin of the Labor Department, who is 
acting as Hillman's assistant, asked that 
the following suggestion be brought to your 
attention: 

He suggests that the position of Execu
tive Secretary to the Office of Production 
Management be appointed by you rather than 
by the four men. He believes that man should 
represent your interests. He is quite sure 
Knox, Stimson and Knudsen will agree on the 
appointment of some person and Hillman does 
not wish to fight it. 

This message may have com'3 from Hillman 
himself, 1 don 1 t know. 

Jr<_Q 
James Rowe, Jr. 



IJY 1/ 
Confidential. 

THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 15, 1941 

Manorandum For the President. 

John Cudahy 

You probably know this already, and I would not 
mention it to you except for the coincidence that 
Wayne Johnson telephoned to ask that Cudahy's name be 
placed on the list of candidates as Minister to England 
because of his contributions. 

Cudaey, 'Rho is a casual friend of mine, came into 
1uy office t .:.day on a brief visit. I found his attitude 
on war much more amazing than his famous interview after 
the fa ll of the Low Countries , Cudahy argued it made 
no difference to the United States whether Britain or 
Gennany won, that the President bas already taken us 
into war without taking the co\Ultry into his confidence 
and that the so-called Lend-Lease Bill meant the end 
of democracy in this country. Cudahy has never been 
very long on brains and although he is a perfect appeaser 
he doesn ' t know it. 

You also may not know that Cudab,y plans to retum 
in February to Europe, either to Berlin or London, to 
see what is going on and to write. If any policy question 
about keeping him here is involved, I should point out 
that he has about one hundred invitations to speak all 
over the country and the Lord alone knows what he would 
say, so that perhaps we are better off if he is abroad. 

Jam~s Rowe, Jr. 



Confidential 

THE W HITE HOUSE 
I 

WASHINGTON 
I I 

fSF. \. · ... 
I • 

January 15, 1941 

Memorandum l"or the Presi dent : 

John Cudahy 

You probabl y know this already, and I would not 
mention it to you except for the coincidence that 
Wayne Johnson telephoned t o ask that Cudahy' s ruune be 
placed on the list oi' candidfttes as IUnister to England 
because oi' his contr ibutions . 

Cudahy, who is a casual friend of mine, came into 
my office today on a brief visit. I i'ound his attitude 
on war much more amazing than his famous interview after 
the i'all of the Low Countries. Cudahy argued i t Jllllde 
no dii'ference to the United States v.•hether Britain or 
Germany won, that the President hes already taken us 
into war without taking the country into his confidence 
and t h&t the so-called Lend- Lease Bill meant the end 
of democracy in this country. Cudahy has never been 
very long on brains and altho\16h he is a perfect appeaser 
he doesn ' t know it. 

You aloo may not knoiT 1!hat Cudahy plans to r eturn 
in February to Europe, either to Berlin or London, to 
see what is going on and to write. If any policy question 
about keeping him here is involved, I should point out 
that he hus about one hundred invitations to speak all 
over the COUl\try and the Lord alone fl1ows what he would 
say, so that perhaps we are better off i1' he is abroad . 

~ +rM 
James Rowe, Jr. 

r • 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

January 17, 1941 

Memorandum For Grace Tully. 

Dear Grace: 

Census Bureau 

Sherman Minton is also exci ted about the 
undesi rabilit y of extending Austin ' s status as 
head of the Census Bureau for another year. 
Even if you draw a blank from Harry Hopkins 
on the subject, I lfould like to give the 
President a memorandum. 

The logical successor, Reed, 'i s a re
actionary Republican with whom I , as well as 
everyone else in the government, have had a 
lot of trouble . 

Capt ~s the man all the Democrats want. 

J ames Rowe, Jr. 

• 



THE WHITE HO 

WMHINCITON 

January 2.3, 
Memorandum For The President : 

Former Congress= Mouton 

You SU&gested that Bob Mouton, defeated 
Con~;ressman from Louisiana, be cWJ.ed back to 
duty with t he Marine Corps, so tlu..t he would 
have a job. 

I discussed this with Forrestal and 
General Holcomb. Holcomb says he is completely 
unqualified, that he rrould hate to have him in 
the Marines and tiuit while Mouton was a member 
of Congress he made Holcomb's life miserable 
in his attempt to be made a Major. A !Jerine 
Board is nor. reviewing t he status of reserve 
officers and r.:outon 1 s name will come up in the 
course of events . I need herdly add he fiOn 1 t 
have much chance . 

If you wish U.outon appou1ted7 nevertheless, 
Holcomb wants you to know it l'lill be done imme
diately. 

pH{}_ 
James RoVIe 7 Jr. 



• 
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January 24, 1941 . 

Ml!7110RANDUM FOR .rn; ROWE: 

I think you might ask Forrestal 

to give t his company some very small 

job which they doubt less could finance . 

F .D.R. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

W.U..INGTON 

January 23, 1941 

Memorandum For The President : 

Congressman Sabath 

Some t ime ago you told me to speak to 
Jim Forrestal about the Holpuch Construc·~ion 
Company, for which Sabath has been so active, 
and to help tite Company if on the merits it 
is capable . 

The attached memorandum from Jim Forrestal 
is polite and could be sent to Sabath if neces
sary. The real story, which r.as &i ven me orally, 
is that an investigation has sho;<n the Company 
i .s not capable, th~t it does not pay its bills, 
etc. 

Snbsth represented to you that he bad been 
extremely loyal and that you had never given him 
anything. Just for t he purpose of t he record, 
you did give hiln l!!.st year an appointment of 
Reeional Administrator 0 1' the Wage and Hour Act 
in Illinois . This went to former Congressman 
Tom O'Malley of llisconsin, 11hom Sabath was back
ing, agains t the combined pr otest of both Illinois 
Senators and the Illinois Congressional delegation, 
and it caused qUite a l ot of trouble with t hem . 
tlevertheless, you l et Sabsth have his man . 

' 



THE UNDER SECRETARY OF THE NAVY 

January 22• 194l 

FROII: JAMES FORRESTAL 

TO: Mr. James Rowe, Allsistant to the 
President 

The White Houlle 

This is the memorandum concerning Holpuch 
which I mentioned on the telephone to~. 

J . V.F, 

. ' 
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THil 8UPt&AU Of' VA,._ AND DocKS 
AND ,..;pp 'TV Mea. 
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NAVY DEPARTMENT 
BUREAU OF YAROS AND DOCKS 

WAaHINQTON, D.C. 

21 January 1941 

Memorandum for the Under Secretary. 

Subject: Holpuch Construction Company . 

) 

1. The Holpuch Construction Company of Chicago has 
been a candidate for work under this Bureau for several 
months. This Company has been supported very strongly by 
Congressman Sabath of Illinois, who bas been in to see me 
and bas written and telephoned a number of times on behalf 
of this Company . 

2 . I have interviewed Mr . Holpuch, the President of 
the Company, and have obtained considerable data on the 
Company . 

3 . In connection w1 th our Training Station expansion 
at Great Lakes I instructed the Commandant to call the Holpuch 
Company in for negotiations, but through a misunderstanding 
it was necessary to conduct the negotiations here in Wash
ington. Kr. Holpuch was called to Washington and appeared 
before our Board on awards . The Board did not recommend his 
Company for an award. There were eight companies considered 
in all . 

4. The Department ' s policy , which has been approved by 
the President, is to favor local companies insofar as may be 
practicable and in the interests of the Navy . Since our pro
gram at Great Lakes Naval Training Station is very l~ted in 
scope and amount, and since there are so many contractors in 
Chicago and vicinity, the competition is very keen . It is 
obviously i .mpossible to give work to all contractors 1n the 
Chicago area. The Holpuoh Construction Company must compete 
with some of the best contractors in the country, and it is 
for this reason that no work has been given to this Company . 

5. The Station has been called upon to recommend desir-
able contractors for consideration on several instances, and 
bas not recommended this Company. 



• 

6. 
tract is 
not less 

As you are aware, the award or a public works con
by competitiYe process, as the law requires that 
than three candidates be considered tor every Job. 

7 . I t is my recollllDendation that the Holpuch Company 
be intprmed that they will be given consider ation on any. 
fut'¥'e work 1n the Chicago area. It :you desire, I will ,see 
to it that they are called in on all future negotiations 
tor construction work 1n this area. 

B. lloreell 

-2-

-~-------------------------------------------------~ 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WAIIHJNCiiTON 

January 29, 1941 

Memorandum For The President. 

S. Clay Williams 

Because of the recent stories in the press 
that S. Clay Williams may be appojnted as 
Winister t o London, Justice o£fici als privately 
inf'onned me that Williams personally i s under 
indictment by Thunnan Arnold. 

They say they confi dently expect t o con
vict him, and t hat he i s the ringleader and head
man in the conspiracy. They pointed out there 
i s no parallel in Jimmy Roosevelt's indictment 
which was purely a technical i'onnality; Wi lliams 
i s the real offender and they expect to get him. 

1'hey thought you should have thi s infonnsti on. 

f ?-/· (j( . 

James Rowe, Jr. 

1 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 
January 31, 1941 

Memorandum For Mrs. Roosevelt. 

Sharon Camp 

You may not have seen this column in the Star. 
Pleas e note the marked portion. 

I have suspected that llcEhtee "leaked" thie etory. 
At any rate, his ehare in this experiment has been one 
of complete mulish obstinacy. He has been told several 
times that Agri culture had control of the Camp. Hi s 
enti re atti tude i s the one most important thing wrong 
with CCC. 

1 have hesi tated to suggest t o you that Congreesman 
Engel, who i e a Republican, might be educated i f you 
talked to him. 

He i s a rather strange person who goes "sleuthing" 
around vari ous departments looking for examples of money 
wasting. He is quite sincere, He i s important, since 
he i s the ranking Republican on the Subcollllllit tee • . 

I bad one indirect experience with him when he was 
at tacking Pare Lorentz' "Fight for Life". At that time 
Governor McNutt gave him a special preview of the pi cture 
and after eeeing it be was quite enthusi asti c about i t . 

Perhaps i f you talk to him about the \Vi lliam James 
Camp, he might once again become a proponent . Yet I 
hesitate to recommend this as it might make mattere worse. 

The important point is JlcEhtee 1 s behavior, about 
which the President will have to do something soon , I 
believe IAcEhtee can be handled through a reorgani zati on 
plan if and when the time limit i s extended. 

jHf2 
James Rowe, Jr • 

. . 
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c., FRIDAY, 

t;r118 op1rUOI'U O/ tlte IC'rfldr.s on th{j pape o,rt their Oton, t'IOl 
.J. . nt-c:c,~crrlly T?J.t Stor'1. Such oplrlfon« a.ret prescnt.tcf tn fht 
Star, eQort to [lr:e all 1lde~ o/ que1t-lon1 oJ intered to ttl 

l .:~:~:~:~:~::::ft:,~:!':~:.~:':f=d:f':•;.:":'~:v:•:gp:'~:~:~:-~:::~:1:~:·:::~:~:::::s:"f:•":r:::';:~:d:lc:ta=I1/=0:m:o:n:g::. 

Sharon C. C. C. Stirs Tempest 
Enrollment of College Men In Supposedly 
Relief Organization Is Strongly Protested 
By JAY C. HAYDY.N. full torce 1md e.rrcc.t. Tht role-

. EnroUmen~ ln • C1vlllan COIUf!t• tpec.J.nc•Ut de.nnc• .,need'" to mun 
vatlon e•mp at. Sharon, Vt.. of 1.2 "lnRbtllty to provtde aueh opportun-' 
l:b.rnrd t~nd Dattm01JU:l aradU-atu. ltlea out of hla own famll1'• reo. 
pl¢kt4 tor thtlr uo.lque toc.la.l Sdcu 50Urcea... XL la c:erbt.ln Ut.ar. thi.J 
r a the r thn detlnlt.lon ne.vtr 'before hld bettl-
pM)••lea1 br.wn held to lnclude snduatca. of ex-! 
or ec on om 1 e pen.slve Eutern unlve.rslttu; l'IOr' 
need, hLJ !lt;uted. ha.. the corps proceeded on Lbe u• 
u. ~ona:n'ss\on"J &um.ptlon that the eamps needed to 
storm · •"d ts ~ toue-4 up Wllb enrollees of \he 
threatenlni to Jattcr cla.s.slncaUon, 
disrupt the New Coosresa 1n the put h u tnsbted 
Dear' own bu• that Ute c. C. 0. " kept atrlcLtt1 
reauero.cy, • work prorram for pu.son.s other· 

Newspaper re· wbe w1thout. acttqu.-te IIUJIJX>rt.. 
ports or · the It. ILppcan further tba~ nelt.he: 
st~n.ac thlns:t SecretAry or t.he I ntetlor lcll;cs, See· 
solnc on at retar,y of W•r Stllmon nor Dlrector 
Sharon b. a. v c Bines of Lh.e Vetfmna' B.ureau, 
be-en appcr.-rtng wh45e advi&Ory powtrs ln connec-
tor &e\'Crt'll weeks tton with U~e 0. 0 , C. ate exacUy 
plio$\. but u. )T.- 3"r o. H .. , .• ~. the urnc u tbOM: of Se¢rete.ry 
l't\1\int.d tor a ltttcr addrtMed bY WJckard, have ~en conault.t:d. 
sccrct•ry ot ,\f;deull.urc \Vlekard 4"t3JI!!e-t.tng the Sharon venture. ' 
co ncprt~nt:ltlve Ec gel of Mlc.b· Conc:eh·cd by tm.mtrr:~onL , 
iaan , to sUr up lhln;.s omeln.U.y, The Sharo11 ldea .eem3 to han 

PartJcu1MlY suumng to pefsons bew born Jn the mJnd of or. RO!~n .. 
tammo.r- with the IAWi Rover:-lng the ~toek-Huessy, who lmm.Jgr~ted l rom 
o. c. C. ,...(l.S Mr. Wiekard&...t>ULtr- oerma ny, c:olncldcnt wltll the tlS& 
menu: ot A(lOIC Hitler ln 1933, to becoute-

1- That he h:ld been ve$ted ,...,lth ftnt" profeuor ot BOCIIIl phii0$Qphy 
comptet.t control of t.h c Sharon e.e. Harva_rd and l~~otn at Dartmout.h, 
eamp and had. tnt.rurerred tb(s In 19-34 Dr. n.osen&toelr; .. RneMy 
authorltY ln t~.~..m to A oomnttttee of warned P ru ldenL Roost~'o'elt that. the 
~';lpervJsion, nbout t'QUJilty dh'ided C. C. 0. t'amp structure WM lnten· 

' betv.·ecn oittctab n.nd non-omct.a.Ls. s:l!ylng da.M Un011 Jn Ame1·iea, not 
Name-d 1n the laUer Cllttgory were brclll(ln(; thrm down and urge(! that 

I Prot. Rutene lto$tnsloclt-HUC$~)' ' o1 bon from eeoonom_le'.Uy more priv
D~t:mouth Colle-ge and ColUD'lnbt llcstd ol~s be a dmtt:ted. 'lCe hiU 
Oorotby Thompson. 1 bt~n carryJna: on tlll.$ Jn.me crusa_do. 

2- Tll.at In thb camp t.nd ot-h.m cV~r since t nd JAt.ter!y has enlbted. 
I to be set. aslde tor expcdm.ental aucll well-known fellow cru.n.ders 
purposes entolhnent ~~' or w1JI be as M11.' 'l'homJ)t!.On, former s . l:, o. 
dlvldtd on .._ ratio of 1t or 15 \1ft· Chahmata Landis, and Mrs. Roo:se• 
tnrplif>•ed young men Jrom non• ,·en, who dtrended \M Sharon pro~ 
rdld fllmiU~s. ooU~se graduates t;l'ld jecL In hrr. prt.$3 oonftrence on 
olherll, nlooc: with 35 or $0 C. c. c . Wednesday. 
boys cllo:~cn ln the regulAr W11.Y.'' The Sharon camp Is nsu:ncd after 

To nnak Do-wn "Cb»es... William James, rormer Harvard pro .. 
"lt. 1s our thought, .. uplabted Mr. Ct$.1(1!', Who nnt enuncllltt4 lbe 

WJclca.rd, .. that II the C. C. C. l3 lhrorles oow carried ton"'"J'd. by lhe 
vAluable In building 'ood cmun.a n osenatock·liUC.$3}' rroup. Jamt$' 
ror • demoeraey ou~ or bo>'" trout We-a "'" that the "A'ay to vreve.nt. 
rtliet f:~mlUea:, I ~ b equp,1Jy v#lu:tble 'nr was to provide youns mlln with 
tor othe.r )'Oung men. l4 :,eem.s "the mor• l cQutvo.tent o1 w:a.r .. bY 
patUeuL'lrlY wocthwhUe lor: the cotl.$CTipUng Utc.m tor 1nduatr:lal 
camp~ to J"cluc!e a fAir $prlnkllns work lnatead o! armlc3. 
or you•); men fr'(ll'r\ a ll dltttrent. He declared: '"Ao eo:11 and. Iron 
b:\ckgrounth. By e-tvlni them a mJnta, to lrt.llht tratns. to ftahlng 
c.omm01' upcrltr.tc! of hl\rd and use- tleets ln De~mbcl', Co dia.h WIUhlng, 
cui 'o\'orl<, y,·e leel we c:m help them cloU'I~· ws.sblng • • • would our 1 
to understand onft- anothOt and &lldrd youlh be ((rafted orr, AO• 

1 thereby . help to brcllk down the totdlng to thtlt cbolec, to Rt:t the 
'\'/i!.lb bet.,•c-en 'elu::oes.' " cbUdlsbncss kuockt:d oub or them, 

Whrn ht w:~.~ ahown the Wleka.rd And to come bn.a Into ~«:ldy with 
Jettu. otrector JAm.et J. McEntee, het1lt~,lcr qmpi\Utle& and &oberer 
who lldmlnlll-lon the c . o. C. under Ideas. 
jttnernl direction ot Stcurlt;y Admtn... s·upe:r.-Jmpo!ic-~ on thla Jemt.s con· 
htratot paul V, McN'ut.t, eonftL~cd eep llon, In tho mlnd.s ot b<>Ul 
lh:tt. thb wne the thAt. lntlmJ Lion Or. R(l:~trt~t«:k ... But$1)' find MJu 
he tmc.l )Hld either' lho.t complete Thompson. u n appcRn; b a com
control of the Sluuon camp had ,_.TS~'ifi\'YOEN:-P~~ 
bern trnMrenMt to ~c.rel<H')' 
Wlc:ltJI.rd, t)r of tbt'\ en~tlon or the 

·extm omct:ct c.omm1U.ec ot SUJ)t-f'· 
v~J<!4n . 

1 FUrther, Mr. MeEntet po1nltll out. 

\'lh~t the ruJe rratrli:Una eruoUmtont 
11 C, C. 0 , COft!I)A tO WAf VttttiN 
1d >'O\InK n1.:n ,;un~Ulploycd a nd In 

•d of f'mployn•tnt:_r~~'!_~ 

... --~---. -----
,_ Hayden 

(CopttnutG h-am PABe A•lJ,) 

mon admlrl'ltfon or the emehmey ot 
H.IUer-·• youth· tra.Lnlnc mclbocb, 

Ml$t Thomi*Jn, spe-a1dnr Jn 
Waai}Jnaton r-rce.nuy, dtetllt"ed that 

i •he wo.e purtfcula rb' hor-rlttl!d oo " 
; rec~t vlslt tO a C. c. 0 . ratnp, to 
4L$co\·~r Utt.t ther"e wu ,o rtrort 
made "to develop a commu.nlty , 1,trn 
at toeal.s." ''nley ta~ ln 11Uence .. 
tlu: uld, .. where•• -.UmulnUn~ eori· 
vcrsatlon ts wJH•' 111 ntt<fcd. I3Gmt · 
body t.bould lead di.$0\Wfona." 
•• MJ.ss Thompson a.a.ld further th.-t 
Lhere Ia no c.ln:utat!on or bloo<! 

between the camps and c.omm.unJ .. 
Ues." AI\ Important. Innovation at 
lhl!' Sha ron catnp La tht\t. lta enrollee$ 
devote UlemseJve-11 to rcpalrhlf 
building~ pslotJnr tcncu ancs 
otl'terwllie workJng- tor the fannflr.s 
or Ute co~nmunlty, When the Sharon 
cAmp wa.s Attr. cstabll.shed IC: w11.3 
not popult~r 'it'lth t.hc n• tlvc:s be
e,~u.sc, t.hcy &aid, lt.s lnmate1S Uved 
much better lhan the surr..,undlng I 
home lolk$. 

Later the Sharol\ carn:p wns 
abandoned bilc.ause thet·e \t'as co , 
\(.'Qrt.bwh1Je public employment Jn 1 
that oommunJty.. Now that the 
0. _ 0. 0 . bo)'s have turned tn to 
help the neJchbo"r.s, H. ts .Sll1d, the 
community a tt.ttude ts much more
favorable to tbtm-n. cre:1t ac.-. 
complbhrncnt Jn a:ociAJ uncte.rstand
Lnr and democxo.ey u o r. no3en~ 
atock· liuessy and l.l!$.s ThOalpson 
.see lt.. • · . 
Uldtr.wll Ul.lli-Uih ~O~Ib A.tl!f'rlu" ~.;.,. 

JI&Ptt All!J.I'Iu,) 

.. 



THE WHITE HOUSE f.\ . '?. 

WASHINGTO~ u:~ 

Y:.P ~· 
Marr Ward \ \ v 

Memorandum For Miss LeHand. 

You have asked about the question o£ llary Ward 
getting some annual leave to which 11he i s enti tled. The 
question of leave as o! now is unimportant because we 
are trying to find her another job in the Immigration 
Service. 

The background is this: 

Reorganization Plan 2 abolished the Regional Commissioners of Immigration and Naturalization . Kary Ward was head of the New•Eogland lteg1on . After some fuss and fury, Justice put 
her on what is called the Contract Labor Pay Roll. Theo
reti cally the fUnction of these employees is to make sure 
foreign labor is not allowed into this country to take jobs which could be f i lled by American labor. As a practi cal 
matter, there is very little of this sort of work left and 
Justi ce has used the pay roll for political patronage. The 
Appropriations Committee is now aware of this practice and plans to have a public denunciation of the practice. Justi ce 
got wind of this and in an attempt to ward it off tired 
Uiss Ward and several others. 

As is inevi table in such ~~~&tters, the political "heat" 
began and ){ary Ward has had the llassachusetts delegation 
besieging the President and Justice to do something for her. Before this happened I gave the President a memo
randum explaining the background. 

He has told me that since Justice fired her, it is up to Justi ce to find her another job and Uatt McGuire has 
been told this by me and by Ed Flynn. Several of the ){assa
chusetts delegati on have called me about it and l have 
given them the same informati on so that McGuire will inevitably have to do something about i t . 

That being the case, the quest i on of leave is un
tmportant if Kary Ward is to go back on the pay roll. II 
she doesn't, she i s certainly entitled to leave. {\ 

• Q{i~ 
!ames Rowe, Jr. 

' 

. . 
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THE WHrn: HOIISE 
WA8HIHGJOH 

Febnl&l7 3, 1941 

Kergor;)Jldl.!ill For The Presi dent . 

Ed Pau1ey 

Wayne J ohnson asked me to give you this 
letter about Pauley, 

Also Ed Flynn telephoned me from New York 
that there was a politi cal plot against Pauley, 
Nonetheless Voorhis and Secretary I ckes were 
quite explicit in t hei r etatanents. 

And Elliott, as you of course know well, 
never has been your f r iend. 

James Rowe, Jr, 



' DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE Se-t. 

WAY NIE .JOHH8 0 N 
CHAI .. ~AH:. ' 1HANCC C:OMMI'n"CC. 

HOTEL IIILTMOAE 

NEW YORK CITY 

Honorable Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
The White Bouse, 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. President: 

1 East 57th Street, 
lew York, I.Y. 

January 311 1941. 

Ed Flynn has told me that someone did an ar

tistic job in attempting to tGrpedo Ed Pauley, and he is going 

to make a personal investigation on the ground in California. 

I understand the charges made were that John 

Elliot influenced h1m and that El11ot bad raised large sums ot 

money for Wlllkie. Pauley 1s not the kind of man anyone can 

use, and Elliot bas never used hia, nor could he . While 

California is terribly broken up in factions, I personally know 

that Elliot did support you and did not do anything tor Willkie. 

I have the reports of the Secretary of state of California to 

that effect, our Finance Director for Southern California, and 

a statement from .Elliot. 

I have newer met Elliot personally, although I 

talked to h1m duri.ng the campaign and I know he was working tor 

you. 

It would simply be too bad if we lose a man of 

Pauley's character and ability, and I know it would have a very 

bad effect in California • 

• 

J J I 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHI NGTON 

January 27, 1941 

Kemor andurn For The President, 

Ed Pauley 

You had me make an extensive check on 
Ed Pauley of California, whom Ed Flynn and Wa.Yne 
Johnson wanted as Assistant Secretary of War. 

At the time,~ check indicated Pauley was 
better than average. Two of the persons I 
checked with were Secretary Ickes and Congress
man Jer ry Voorhis , 

Tcxt.e,y both of them asked me to tell you 
they wished to withdraw their favorable CODJDent 
on him. Voorhis believes he is tied in too 
cl osely with standard Oil. Both S81 be i s a 
close compan;on and henchman of Jack Elliott, 
Sen.ator Downey' a backer who bas never been very 
enthusiastic about this Administration, and who 
at one time was tied up with Senator Wheeler. 

J ames Rowe, Jr. 

, 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT _<)_. .~.1-'~(o~~ 

BUREAU OF THE BUDGET ~ • (f"" • 
WASHINGTON , D. C. 

February 8, 1941. 

MEMORANDUII lOR THE PRI!4'3IDENT l 

I have Herbert Emmerich's acceptance of 
the position of .t:xecutive Secretary of OPI4. He 
baa not aeen Knudsen for the reason that Knudsen 
baa said that he 1f8Jlted to talk to you firat . 
I understand Knudsen is to see you todq. In 
the meantime ~erich is sta)"ing in Washington 
thia afternoon expecting to hear f:rom Knudsen. 

Since we have gone so far as to draft 
~rich, who has agreed now to accept the job 
at much lower aal.ar)" and at considerable incon
venience, I hope that the negotiatione w1ll. be 
completed by Xuudsen • 

• 

Att. • 



Pereoual B1eto17 StateMDt 

KR. HERBERT 'MI!ftlt::B 

Born April 'Zl, lSt17 in l'n York. Married. 3 ~. 

BDUCATIONa 

B. s. in Jooocw1oa. t1Diftl"lit7 o! Pezm87lnn1&, 111arton School o! FiDaDce and. C• nee, 1918. Kajor in Bu.eineee Adw1nJa
trat1on. 

IWPIDlKENT I 

Since Sept-her l, 1971, Aeaooi&te D:lreotor o! Public Adm1nietratioo Clearina Bou.e, Chicago. 
. 

October, 1933 to Aupet, 1971• Fara Credit Adwtn1etrat.ion. .llliateDt to tbe Oonrnorr j.cte1n1atrat.in .llllistant (ex
pert), BxeCilt.in Of:tiow (expert), and Deput7 Oonrnor. Salacy 
$8 ,ooo-$1.0 ,ooo. 

Jarm&rT, 1924 to Sept-her, 1933· Cit7 Bou.i.Dg Corporation, l'ew York. Variou. poeitione up to Kucut.in Vioe
Preaidlot. Sa&ar7 $3,00G-f!] ,000. 

llarch, l<Jf9 to Deoe.ber, 1923. Variou. poait.iona in 1Dcm.tri and o!!ice MD•geunt IUI'Yq WCll"lt. 

April, 1918 to Karoh, I.9l«l· An1r !ield clerk - t.ranal&tioo qd i:onet.igation, InteUipnoe O!!ice, 'ld.th headqu.artere at OoYcrnora leland, l'n Yo:rlc. · 

·., 
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THE WHITE H O U S E 

WASHINGTON 

rebruarr 11, 1941. 

NDIORAROUM FOR 

JIM ROVE 

FOR YOUR IRFORMA!IOR 

.UD nLI. 

r. D. R. 

Memo from S. T.E. to t he 
Pres ident, Feb. 10, 1941 , giving message 
from Senator McNary saying that Jimmie 
Byrnes will be very satisf actory for 
the appointment to all Republicans in 
the Senate and to him personally. 
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• 
Or~ lAo.\ J.oeu...,...e.-n ofl 

d·~~la.1 - lio.•t'l G,o.\le.-1-
~eoJ of Go-Jut'\ rl\ e.t"'\ 

CD.~e.. 

WASHINGTO N 

February 12, 1941 

Memorandum For The President . ·' 

Patronage 

There are no1·r six or seven nominations 
on your desk. With .the exception of a feVI 
reappointments this vrill ·be· -all you have in 
the next few weeks. 

Because of the Lease-l~~d Bill, I am 
wondering if it would not be desirable to 
bold these for trading purposes if necessary? 

Jr. 
r 

I 

.. 



Nominations: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Feb. 11, 1941 

Mathias Correa 

• 

• 

U. S. Attorney So. Distri ct of New York, vice Cahill 

Lyle Keith • 
U. S. Attorney for E. Distri ct of Washington 

Herb. W. Algeo . 
Uarshal IVestern Dlstrict of IVasbington . 

Stanford C. Styles 
Ua r shal E. Dist . of Texas. -
Dave E. Hilles 
Marshal W. Di st . of Oklahoma 

Oscar S. Doyle 
U. S. Attorney- VI. Dist . of S. C. -
George F. Troy 
U. S. Attorney, Dist . of R. I. -

' 

• • 

) 

• 



THE WHITE H O USE 

WASHINGTON 

February 12, 1941 

Memorandum For The President. 

Eugene Casey 

The last time I spoke to you about Gene 
Casey, you agreed he would be appoi nted as 
Special Executive Assistant in the Whi te 
House (funds are available) to work with me. 
You sai d you wanted to see Casey the next day. 

Thi:s appointment was delayed to allow a 
Secret Service investi gation, which investiga:_---
t i on was eminently satisfactory. 

General Watson tells me Casey is coming 
in to see you Saturday and this will remind 
you you were to tell Casey he is to work with 
me temporarily and that he should regard i t as 
a stop-gap until you have something else for 
him. 

I have told Ed Flynn I think a sati sfactory 
soluti on to the Casey problem is worked out. 

James Rowe, Jr. 

• 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON February 12, 1941 

Memorandum For The President, 

Claude Wickard, as you know, has been haVing trouble 
with REA, It i s hie first experience With the public 
power group and he now feel s as though he had been hit 
by a buzzsaw. The sharpest teet h, as usual, are Senator 
Norris and John Rankin· 

Nevertheless ther e is s0111ething radio~ wrong With 
REA. Harry Slattery is not what he used t o be and he 
never was an admini strator ~· There is also a f ight 
for personal power within the agency. 

But, unl.ess handled tactfully, no improvement can be 
made against the attitude of Senator Norris. 

Wicka.rd came to see me yesterday quite disturbed 
about the wbole situation. I think I have hit upon a 
fairly happy solution, but it Will require your help. 

The public power people Will regard aeyt.hing Agri
culture does wlth complete suspicion i rrespecti ve of the 
merits. I have suggested that the Administrative W:anage
ment Section of the Budget Bureau make a stu~ of REA and 
re~ find out what i s happening. They are completely 
independent of Agriculture end cannot be accused of bias. 
Smith, Wickard and Slattery- are agreed to this . However, 
Norris and Renki.n would be just as suspicious of the 
Budget as they are of Agriculture. 

If they rega rd t his idea as cO!IIing from you because 
of your i nterest in REA, I think the idea might work. 
The important thing now is to gain a month of quiet eo 
emotions will cool off. 

If you would send the attached informal memos to 
Norris and Rankin, I think they will do the trick, Or in 
the alternative if you could hav~ someone they trust talk 
to them, thi s would help, · 

James Rowe, Jr • 

I 



D. J . B. 
I 

· ~ To complete your fl~e, ask 

Kltty tor ooplea of the memoranda 

raferred to, which I ma iled out . 

G. G. T . 



. \ . 
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Febn&ary 121 1941 

H(JI • .JOHII IWilDI 

IM~ md I are bo'\11 cliatultlecl abowat t.ht. 
OODti'OftN,F tba\ 11 going on concernlJlr W. So 
far aa I 41111'1 d1-nr there t a • ch heat IDd 
llt.U., lf 871 ~t. of the aotul taot.a. 
I llaw • idea wbi aJI I waat. ;you aad Oeorp lol'l'ia 
t.e k-. abOil\. before t.be act.oal. li01'k beglna. It 
1e ·~ thiel 

Si oce t.be &J'IIliiiSlt. sea, to be bet- .l¢
cnalt.ure and Rio\ I bell- an inct.perldent apoq 
na .. ld IMke t.he ltu~. So I hue aJOiced Harold 
Slalth, D!not.or ot t.he &dpt. BurM8, . tq pat aae 
or two ot bh ,..,.niMnt. adllllDiatrati on experts 
t.o •n. Fraa thei r work we caD get - td• 
ot tile real ~~erl te. 

!bla t a aaa uablo t4 riickard and SbtteJ7. 
At tbe .._ t.t.e I ban told .Jack Blondt'ord, tbe 
.Ual .t.ant. Budpt. Dtr!IO'tor, t.o lteop hta •!rye !Ill t hla 
.n. 1011 II:Dw Blandtor<lJ be 'nDt tbi'Oilgh the 
!!'VA batt.lea and ao tar u JNb.llc power 1a concemt>d 
hla beart. 1a 1n the r l ght place, In t!le rteld of 
JNbl1o pow.r that. l a the prlae prer.equl ai te. 

r. D. R. 



: .. 
•• 

• • 

HCII. GEON:lE NORRIS 

I have beeo disturbed tor same time, as I 
lmow you bave, by certain I'UIIIOre about. t be. tuncti on
~og ot REA. 1 ban no opi.o~oo on the merit.. of 
t.be ccotroveray but I do thtnk you and l should 
JUke ao et! ort. t o find out. what till s ill all about. 
S tnce the arguaent eee:u to be bet~een !irlculture 
and · REA I bell ne an independent agency sbould look 
the whole aituat l.co over. I llaYe naked Hai"'l d 
Smitb to del egate aaae of hl s government ndmiole
trat1co experte to &et :?.!. the r::oot. o: th l a problem. 
Thia ie perfectly agl'6eable to Cl aude Wickard and 
Harry Slat.te~. 

• • 

ile bot.b know tb.lst. lllilll:f of the eneuiee of publlc 
powe.r ar. well wit.hlo our om gatell , For th&t 
reaaoc I baYe asked .lack 8landtord, Asshtllnt 
Di rector ot the Budget, t.o supervise t.hi s p&l"t i cu
lar •t.udT· Blandford got bls lmO"crledGe o! t ho 
public power f ight the OOrd W!l¥ s t nce he I'IUS one 
ot OW' ahock troops all thorough the 'rV.~ rtght.. I 
~ we cao trust blla. 

I wanted you to know of zq plan before OD¥ 
actual work was befi\IO CD i t . 

F. D. R. 

, 

• 



THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINcn'ON 

• 

JCIIIOIWIDUJl roa 
BOI. JIIXD BOWl 

··· V111 7011 oh.ok Sb1• wUh 

ta 7 ooroona1 

r. D. a. 

Dlolonn. 

Memo for the President from Jim Rowe 
2/14/41 re SEO chairmanship. Says Ben 
Cohen would be the unanimous choice of 
the Commissioners and entire staff. 
Head and shoulders above everyone else. 
It this is not possible, Frank suggests 
Ed Eicher be made chairman and Ganson 
Purcell be named to f~t~ v~cancy , etc . 
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TH E WHITE H O USE 

WASHINGTO N 

February 18, 1941 

Memorandum For Grace ~1lly . 

Here i s a draft of a letter for the 
President ' s s ignature to Congressman John 
Rankin about REA. 

l learned by acci dent that Rankin i s 
coming in tomorrow to see the President 
und?ubtedly on REA. 

If RanKin can get this letter tomorrow 
morning before be sees the President, i t may 
save the Presi dent a fruitl ess argument, 
because the President will already have said 
11no". 

J ames Rowe, Jr. 

• 



,.~ 18, 1941 

DMJo Jobaa 

'nuiDk you lor your let.t.er of P•J'WI.I'f fourt.ect.b 
~to-. -nndull o! Tebw..JY lowellt.h ooocem\QB the Rural Deo111*11cnt1.on ;IOO.Ua!.atrati <.e. 

1 .. atraid ! aa~ .tnGuouali d\~e w'. t.h your .uaeeti.oo that W - &jJa1A be aaat!. 110 1ndepeodeot .,_OJ. The ~~ c 'til" md t i H of OW" '!'O'feJIIMitlt. ..u, it 1 MT epeek obJeotift~, t.be tea o£ a coo~hot.iooa Prea1dent ai.oe't \mpoeaible unleaa the ar!e\n l..t.nt1ft patt.em of that IJOftrrlll«<t be t..pi'OftG. liT p~eon 1A office, ae well aa tba leadinc aut.horit1.ea oa poUti aal aoi cce, liaYe r.ooi!Qiaecl that tact and r,... it CUWH tbe oeceaaity tor tbe R.orpntuti oa jet. Under tb&t J.ot I tnnelnred 0& to Api.cultan ju.t u eount.lHa ot.be.r 1.!1-C.peGcSct &gcoiH -re alli.tted to other ~rta.lt.a u part ot a coAer<mt. ach- or reorpni sat.icao. 

I 11111 coaat.&Qtl,y --.ra ot tbe eo~~pl&l.Dta of the beada ol fllll..tinr ..-ooi ea t.hat \.lMI)' are uuble to brlA( oertaiD probl-. wblcb aa.t baYe t.be att.cti oo ot the Preaident to Ilia, t.hat. they «*mot ,.t. an ada~ he&r..nr and that tbe1r pi'obl_. ban no place at ta. oeinet. t..ble. I b&Ye rno,9:liaecl t.he jueti ee of t.hh oaaplaint. but I c.n tiDd no eolut.ioa acept t.ba coiUlolld&tloa or t.haae aeec!H eo that I can g1 •• r...,. - ~~Are tiM. T:...a Wllortuna~ 1a oot elaat.l cs there are oal,y tw.1t7'"four bow-a. 

lt ft11V.r :~U~al.\oa ware toUoliOCI, l.madi r.t.el,y prea.aure IIOill.d be brought b7 a'ftry other bu..-a to aotl1eft t he - lDdepeodent at&t.ua. It that wre to bappc, I 
~Deft to aek tor a coa.ti tuti GD&l. .-adllct to pl'OYl de tor t hree Pne1dent.e act.lDr e111al.t.aDeou~a and t.h4ll I lfOU.ld need a coordinator tor· the three Pne1dmtel 

.. 
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I • at.ill or t.M' op1D1.oo the bNt approaob to t.he REA 
Problt~~~ le t be UllbiaH<t et.~&G.T by the Budget Dure&u. I thi.Dk 
J OI.I mow bow dMp .,.. .. 00DY1otigoa an tbe JIOIMIJ' \ eeue and I 
t h1Qk IOU aleo lmow I will not pe.ral.t. tho c!eutruet!on ot !t.U,. 

Hoaor&ble Jobn ! . P.anJctn 
Houoe of Representat: ves 
l aati tngtoo, D. C. 

Very a !neer 9l,y yourtt
1 

F. D. R. 

• 

JHR:G 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WMHINGTON 

February 15, 1941 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

BON. JAMES ROWE 

Will you prepare a reply to 

Congressman Ranki n and call hi s 

att ention to the ta6t that this 

independent agency business is 

physioally i mpossible tor any 

President and t hat it we have any 

more independent agenci es we would 

have to have three simultaneous 

Presidents . 

F. D. R. 

Enclosure 

• 
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COMMinDON 
WOI'II.D WAR ~ L.alllla.ATlON 

• 

Personal and 
Confidential 

P44£,a.C:. 

February 14, l9J,l 

Honorable Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
President of the United States, 
'lbe 'llh1 te House, 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Ur. President: 

I received your memorandum concerning the REA, and 
had a conference with Senator Norris and Vice-President Wallace. 

Senator Norris and I are both strongly of the opinion, and I believe Vice- President Wallace agrees with us, that the 
REA ought to be changed back to the position of an independent agency. Frankly, I believe that is the only real solution of the present trouble , Slattery and Craig have performed wonder
ful services, and we have been unable to find anything wrong; 
bttt .these incoherent rumors and whispering attacks will prob
ably continue until the REA is made an independent agency, --
or until it is destro,yed. 

The REA has done the greatest job of any agency of 
this goverll1Df3nt, outside of the 'IVA. It is the most popular 
with the farmers of the country, -- and justly so. 

Secretary Wickard is doing his best. But he h&s his hands full with other matters, and, in ~ opinion, he ought 
not to be burdened with this further responsibility. 

If you 110uld like to discuss this matter with us, 
Senator Norris and I will be glad to coilS down and see you. 
But we believe that the whole matter can be straightened out 
by changing the REA back to the status of an independent 
agency. 

/ 

JER:R 

• 

• 

• 
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THE WHI11!: HOUSE 

WMHINGTON 

• 

hbraar1 16, lHl 

ftll 1 0 11 prepare a Hpl)' to 

Ooncree•ua Rankln aD4 oall hla 

••••n•lon to 'be tao' tba' thie 

la4epen4eaat aceno1 ba11De11 11 

PbT•loallT lapo••lble tor aft1 

Prel14en' an4 Ula' lt we ba'f'e AJl1 
IJ 
I 110r1 1D41piD41"' 118U01.tl WI WOa14 
' 

ba'f'e to ha'f'l three 11aa1 taneoua 

Pree14eata. 

r. D. a. 
Daolonre 

Let t o the Presi dent from Congr . J. E. 
Ranki n re conference with Sen . Norri s 
s nd t he Vi ce Presi dent r e REA. Says 
t hey a l l ~el 1eve ~ ahouad be r eturned 
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t o 1ta J1ndependent ·~tatus. , .. 
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THI!: WHITE HOUSI!: 

WASHINGtO N 

February 24, 1941 . 

MEYORANDUM FOR 

THE PRESIDENT 

I do not think any of these men are 
competent to run the Census Bureau. I 
talked to Lubin this morning, who does not 
Vlb.llt t he job, and he agrees to recommend 
two or three men tomorrow, all of whom will 
be Democr<tts and friendly to the Nev; Deal 
and competent professionally. 

As soon as you approve one or t~o 
names , l will undert~e to get them 
cleared through appropriate political 
chQnnels, including Flynn. 

H. H. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTO N 

February 20, 1941 

Memorandum For The President. 

Census Bureau 

Tha specifications for t he new Director of t he Census Bureau are already dram. Unfortunately they are mutually contradictory. The politicians, 
including Ed Flynn and the Senators and Congr essmen, want a politician. Tba 
scientists VTant a man with imagination and vigor who will bring the Census Bureau out of the complete disr epute it bas been in all during tlus Admin
i stra tion. 

The f unctions of the Director of the Census are t hroe : (a) technical 
competence; (b) administrati ve ability; (c) capacity of contact, particularly with the Conp-ess . · 

J . C. Ca.ot - He is t he man Harry Hopkins is to speuk to you about. Harry br ou&ht him over v;hen be was Secretary of Commerce to handle the 
politicul patr onage . Capt did a splendid job and for that reason the Senators and Congressmen are all for bim. He will probably be Ed Flynn ' s 
cc.ndidat e . He is intelligent and capable . Unfortunately he bas no prof essional backgro\Uld or standin!; in the profession . He bas absolutely no 
stllt isticv.l backgr o\Uld. He hils worked i n various New Deal agencies . 

Virgil Reed - He is the prese.nt Assistant Director; actllb.lly be bas run the Ca.nsus for years because Austin ns a sick man. Reed is a reactionary 
Republi can and is the worst type of bureaucratic politician, with an immense 
capacity :Cor i ntrigue . Not only does he play Republ ican politics, but he is regarded as very mediocre by the pr o:Cession. He is around drumming up support for his candidacy and may be Jesse Jones 1 candidate . ru.s appointment would 
be a colossal mistake on bot h political and professional grounds . 

Professor }rederick Stephan - He is reearded as pr ofessionally t he best qualified man . !le is norr teaching at Cornell and ues Secr etary of the 
American Statistical Association . 

Halbert Dunn - I have &iven you a memorandum on bin •• 
alree.dy in the Census do not seem to be us good as Dunn. 
has a Republican background . 

The other men 
Unfortunntely be 

There ar e other men such as Mordecai Ezekiel, Isudoro Lubin, Professor 
Notestine of Princeton, etc. , all of whom might receive consideration but all of whom have various defect s - e . g. Ezekiel ' s inability to ~;et along 
\"lith Congress, and llotestine 1s reputation as a birth control advocate . 

James Rorre , Jr. 



THE WHITE 

Confidential WAS HI NGT ON 

. ~} 11 Memorandum }'or The Pr esident : 
l-

Febrw.ry 261 1941 

Wayne Coy 

For your conf)dential information, there aro 
distinct possibilities of a blow-up between Govornor 
L:cNutt and l'iayne Coy. Coy i s ver-1 anxious to get out 
of the ~·ederal Security Agency and into some other 
Gov~rnrnent field . 

I think there ~s some resentment on the Governor ' s 
~rt thLt Coy seems to be closer to ~listr~tion 
people thun he is; also, I understand l:cNutt still 
believes he r.ould be Vice-President today if Coy had 
not per suaded him to "go dong• with you on ·;:a.lJ.ace . 
r~Ptevor the merits, Coy wants to get out, and if 
he cannot .;;et another position nith the Administra 
t .:.on he .111 leave the Government. As you know, he 
is ono of the three or four top administra tors in 
tho 11hole Acilr.inistrat.;.on . 

James Rowe, Jr . 
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;):HE WH"E HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

February 28, 1941 

Memorandum For The President . 

U Wakefield 

You told me to check Wakefield, whom you hnve decided 
to appoint to the Commw1' cations Commission, with Ed 
F1¥nn and that if it is O.K. you would send his n0111e to 
the Senate this week. 

I talked to Ed ln the West th is morni ng and he says 
it woulu be a fine appointment. Since it is a Republican 
vacancy and since F13'nn has a Democratic problem golng on 
right now, he asks that the nominati on be held until 
Tuesday. 

General Watson tells me McNary has no objecti ons, but 
that Steve may have. 

I have also made a separate check and i t comes back 
in every case as excellent. Wakefi eld seems to be a very 
capable public servant. 

He has of course no experi ence in radio whi ch, consider
tog the present conditi ons of the Communications Commission, 
would seem to be a virtue. Just as Hopson would be a poor 
SEC regulator of utilities, it woulci be just as absurd to 
have a rnan from the radio networks regulate radio. Besides 
the radio people have one representati ve, Commissioner 
Craven, already, He is entirely too close to the radio 
chains and in fact some outside lawyers have told me thei r 
lawyers write his opinions. I do not know the accuracy 
of this, but I do know that for an engineer he certai nly 
writes legal opinions that are excellent in form. 

In the meanwhile, Larry Fly says 
needs it "bad". 

he needs help and 

~,.Jl 
J ames Rowe, Jr. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE C::::: .. l .....t ~r 
WA8HINGITOH ~~- • 

11Uobl,l8Q. 

'fl"!'tr Oo'E;111PM 'C" 
1 I quote fro• tile preeeD' hne of 

lne .. w 1 ..._RQNa•taU'N lobeJ't ~ Ye._... ... laobueh• ReptabUND clef• 
laet fall, baa bleD 11•• a II1DOI' UO Job. ftnlb bl.ttel'17 aau-•w Deal, he u .. 4 
\0 qteak r .... orab17 ot a. a. r. o.• 

'I 4o not know tlbetheJ' al• 11 aoov
ra\e, "' I 4o lmow rou heft ""'~' ha4 a WOI'II ID!IIJ' tbu WU !Aao!- lA 0Cn£j 111. Be ha4 a pel'teot I'IOOH Of oppoel UoD. :b the aeaawbUe, 70UI' lw Daal eappctl'teN are uaabl! to ,., Job!·. 

'I haY! aleo been told rellabl7 tala' 
4ur1na the oeap&lp Ule UO hlre4 •' 1•••' one •''OI'DI7 vbo waa •' that 'lae .. arlq a VlllUe lNUoD wblle applJl .. for the Job. 1 

What a'bou' Ut 

r. 1. a • ... 

• 
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/ THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Memorandum For The President : 
Februar;y 2:7, 1941 

~~~~~-------------- Former Congressman Luce 

I quote f rom the present issue of 
Newsweek: "Ex-Representative Robert Lues, veteran 
Massachusetts Republican defeated last fall, has 
been given a minor RFC job. Though bitterly anti
Ne\7 Deal, he used to speak favorably of the RFC". 

I do not know whether this is accurate, 
but I do know you have never had a worse ene~ 
than was Lues in Congress. He had a perfect 
r ecord of OJlPOsition. • In the meanwhile, your 
New Deal supporter s are unable to get jobs . 

I have also been told reliably that 
during the campaign the RFC hired at least one 
attorney who was at that time wearing a Will kie 
button while applying for the job. 

James Rowe, Jr. 

' • 



'~ FsF:k . - ~ 
!l!!!l!? F~r /he President I r~ tY' 

Your bouse guest, Alexander W~ott, is 
writ.ing a book on Holmes. Could you not 
suggest he contribute toward his up-keep by 
preparing a draft for you, to be checked 
for accuracy and fonn by FF? 

J I H. R. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 1, 1941 

Memorandum For The President, 

Mr. Justice Holmes 

Next Saturday, March ei ghth, wi ll be t he 
centenary of the birth of Just:Lce Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, undoubtedly this country' s greate11t 
judge since 1larshall and probabzy including him. 

1 believe the Supreme Court will make a 
statement on th{it day. 

I Kr. Justice Frankfurter asked me to ask 
you if it would be possible for you personal.l,y 
to put a wreath on the Justi ce's grave in 
Arlington. • 

I f you are planning to be away, perhaps 
you could i ssue a statement, · 

As you of course know, Justi ce Holmes was 
your kind of judge, He was much greater a s an 
Amer i can c i tizen than he was even as a judge, 
His enti re life was devoted to the service of 
his country and, particularly i n these t i mes, 
hls record as a soldier for four years in the 
Civil War (at a t:une when the "best families" 
of the North hir ed substitutes for their sons) 
is peculiarly approprlate, 

/fJ( 
James Rowe, Jr. 

• 



CHAMaata 0,. 

• ~l!IIWII!o:urt Clf tfr• ~b Jtiatn 
... Jtiu;t=.~. <II. 

..IUSTICE r"EI.IX .. _NK,.URTEFI February 14, 1941 

Dear Jima 

Yes, of course, but bave you anything in mind? 

I wish you would suggest to the President that he 

might wish to go out to Arlington and ley a wreath at 

Holmes's grave, and on that dey give out a few appro-

priate words . Have you anything else to suggest? 

Ever yours, 

James Rowe , Jr. ( 
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THE WHITE HOUSE <::" .. L .. ~,iA-
WASHINGTO N -.jNV Q "" • 

.... 1, lMl 

.,.,.A.ZJUM I'Oil 

tiiC8A1Ut'.AilfOPWM 
tllK IUD HlllftAft or IWl 
.. DIDiiiA 

I tho ll't rn wa14 1lb te .... 

taw -.1oM& •••••A•• ,_ a ... wiiiM 

opt•le• l •* .. • ... JlllliU'J' ~ 

l .. o..,. Aoeootauoe ..,.., ot lonr,. 

.... tJr-nnaa, tHl. 1 ..._ tblo 

Qota14 h 11 ... I'Nb ectMUI .. U• U 

re;.o•••lac lbe oplalOil of • ,. ... 

llMral tlbo to 1111o1 ............ 1F ...... 

ov 4ot•N othl'la. 

r. D. II, 

I:Mlonro 
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THE WHITE HOUSE ~ 
WASHINQTON 

March 3 , 1941 

Yemorandum For The President: 

Here is the drai't of reply to Cyrus Eaton 
a bout making Ben Cohen a member of the SEC. 

I carried your message that you wanted Ed 
Eicher to be Chairman of the SEC until Ben 1 s 
return from London . Ben, unfortunately, i s 
very much against the idea o£ going on the SEC 
but it is almost imperative that be go on unless 
you want to have e.nother moribund Federal Trade 
Commission on your hands . 

Incidentally I gave your message to ~e 
four -persons concerned; I don 1 t know which one 
gave it to every column in town but it bas been 
in all of them. 

There are rumors Leon Hende~son will aek 
you to make him Chairman of the SEC upon his 
return. In ~ opinion, Leon would be a poor 
Chairman. Besides the splits already existing 
in the Commission, there is profound dissatisfac
tion with his lack of interest in the SEC and a 
strong feeling on the part of the other Commis
sioners be should either resign or give up his 
defense work. 

~ H-R 
James Rowe, Jr. 

' 



T~-<'"iNHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

!larch 6, 1941 

Ll.emorandum For lliss LeHand. 

Marshall Field 

On March third I gave the President a memorandum 
suggesting that he telephone Marshall Field to ask 
him to accept the chairmanship of the new ~oard of 
investigation and Research, since Field is weakening 
and would probably say no. 

The Presi dent has so far not done so. 

Last night ! heard some gossip about Fi eld which 
may or may not be accurate , but i have asked Wayne 
Johnson to check i nto i t which should be done before 
the President telephones, i f he will anyway. Briefly 
the gossip is: Fiel d i s under the c,are of a psycho
analyst and has been for some time. f i eld' s father 
and grandfather bot h coomitted sui ci de ( t his i s true) 
and that has a bad effect on Field' s mind. 

The other part of the story i s that the psycho
analyst i s a Communist or fellow-traveler and i s bring
ing Field around to that point of vi ew. I have r eason 
to believe t ins part i s nonsense and merely part of 
the general hysteria which i s beginni ng to sweep the 
country on such subjects . Nonethel ess it should be 
checked. 

Wi ll you attach thi s note to my previous 
memorandum? 

James Rowo, Jr. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE ~ 
WASHINGTON 

llai'Oh 11 ' 11G.. 

"DCNIIIUII r'OR 

JDROa 

ftll 1CN apeak to M 

&bod We at 10V' Oom'ealeaoe' 

r. D. R. 

Memorandum to the President, 
dated warch q, 1941, from Jim Rowe , 
in re Investigation of Defense" . 
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THE WHIT£ HOUSE ~ 

WASHINGTON 

Menlall, lMl. 

1 *AIII&l M 

ID ... 

WU.l ,_ .,.u ,. -
abed -.ta 'MtoN I pa-rt 

r. D. L 

Letter from Hon. c. A. Dykstra, The University 
of Wisconsin, Madison, 3/7/41 to the President, 
in reply to the President1s joint memorauium 
or March 1, addressed to tb3 Secretary of War, 
the Under Secretary of War and Dr. O,kstra , 
discussing the program prepared b,y the Military 
Training Camps Association and submitted to t he 
Secretary of War. Offers to discuss matter 
with anyone whom the President may wish to 
desi8nate , 

/~?~ s:o .. J ;L .5/J "l-/tr! 

t 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 5, 1941. 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

JIM ROWE 

TO READ AND RETURN FOR 

MY FI LES. 

F. D. R, 

•• 
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WAR oe:PARTM II!:NT 
WASHtNOTO N 

Waroh 4 , 1941, 

Dear Kr. President: 

Your reference to me of the memorandum of 
the,oung Liberal on the Military Training Camps Association 

~ stirs up one ot the hottest spots I am sitting on at the 
present moment. As I have been myeal.f a member of the 
Training Camps Associaticn and have been a f riend and 
witness of Granny Clark' s activities for twenty-five years, 
you know without 1If¥ sa,ying so that I am not prejudiced 
against hie present movement for the instituticn of such 
camps. 

But if you have any doubt as to there being 
something also to be said en the other side, I could 
refer you to another r ed hot letter that I received at the 
very same moment as yours fro:n Dykstra. I won ' t bother 
you with any details except to sa,y I am goif\1: to try to 
solve the problem with justice to both sides, and there 
are two very hot sides nth which lilY own personal 
familiarity ~tee back a quarter of a century. 

• • 

The President, 
The White House. 

Fai th.i'ull.y yours, 

Secretary of War. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WM HINOTON 

..... 1161 • 

u ma. 

r. D. a. 

Letter from the Secrete.ry of War 
1 

?>/ 4/41 
to the President, in reference to the 
President •s memorandum transmitting an 
excerpt of memorandum of the young Liberal 
on the lilili te.ry Training Camps A9soc tat ion . 
States he is trying t.o solve the problem 
wi th justice to botb Rides. 

, .. 
' 
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Tile President asked 010 to gi va him 
a ...,port on thle before he saw Grenville 
Clark. I understand Clark lo in 'llaobington 
and 114¥ aee him toeorrow. 

Juf( 
J. H. R. 

TH 1!: WHIT!!: HOUSI! 

WASHINGTON 

Memorandum For~sident. 

Officer Personnel 
I 

Februacy 27, 1941 

---
Xou asked me t o give yo\\ my opinions on thls memorandum for the Secretacy 

of War prepared by the llilitacy Training Camps Associatt on. 

I n brief the memorandum recOJIIllends that the War Department ohall institute 
this Spring officers' training schools for 40,000 volunta!')' candidates carefully 
selected f~om civil life. 

The memorandum is obViously 8'en.lllble; so sensible in fact that t he Amry 
will oppose it bitterly, as usual. 

I have only one criticilllll: thel'e is entirely too much empbssls on educa
tional requirements . L cannot believe a college degree has t .he slightest 
relevance to offl cer leadership; except t n a few branches of the Army where an 
unusual technical background is necessacy, 1 cannot see where t ho usual college 
education has any value whatsoever. 

My objection to the educat~onal requi rement t s more than doubt as to i ts 
value: t he public would certainly gain the Lmpressi on we are planning to 
create a "class" At"ff'''; the sickening publici ty from the Plattsburg Ca!llp last 
year did not help t he passage of t he Selective Servtco Act. Unfortunately 
there i s already too much suspicion that the Army belongs tQ New York 
socialites. 1 need hardly ment ion t hat Hit ler )las a "marit Army" whose 
officers are not confined t o the .Junker cLass • • 

With the exception of this cri t i cism 1 think the report i s splendi d. The 
alt ernat i ve plan of the Army precludes, almost by de.i"init.l.on , t he selection 
of good men. I t places a premium on inferior men, this for a poculi~ his
tori cal reason which follows: nominaLly ~ generati on, (25 t o 35 yeare of age) 
should furni sh the bulk of the orticers. r do not think i t i s unfair to Bey 
that few or the best men i n lf1T generati on will become officers under the Arniif 
plan. It must not be forgotten, as Archibald llacLei.sh has said so well, that 
t his particular generation was raised in the tradit'Lon of Charl es Beard, 
munition's investigations and the failure of the Versailles Treaty. In our 
f onnative years we were pacifists, isol ati.onists end dtstrustful of anything 
militacy. This certainly applies to the best msn in that generati on. Not 
~nly the intellectuals but t he thinking college men were opposed to the ROTC. 
LJ:!nen L was an editor of t he Harvar<i Crimson, it spent most of i ts time tryif18 
to got rid of ROTd;J Thi s was t rue, 1 believe , of the best men i n eve!')' 
college. To use a colloquial expression , only the "drips" or men looking 
for a snap course bothered to get a reserve commission • . 

Under the impact of Hitler, we have slowly changed our minds; we hove 
understood how. and why we were l'II'ong. tlowever, I think few men of ability in 
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lhia generation failed to go through this cycle. Yet tod~ the same men ar e cut off from the chance of getting commi.ssi ons because of the Arrrzy- 1 s policy and see that the inc0111petents of our generation have the commissi ons. It is enough to make us pac~fists again . 1 have generalized !rom my own experience but 1 have heard anough conversat lon in various parts of the country to !mow it i s true. 

Also the experience of the good young men in your Admini stration with ~ officers, including reserves, does not give us much hope . To put 1t frankly, the officer personnel, at least in the fields where we have seen i t, is ungodly incompeteht. 

The best examples are the officers in the CCC. The CCC today i s in terr:.ble shape because the younger officers have been called to actt ve duty by the An~. Yet the general reputation of these men, almost from the 1nception of CCC , bas been that they are a group of incompetents who could not be successful at anything else and were content to dry rot ln a CCC Camp. 

Perhaps that was not so important; but to those of us who may some day have to fight under such incompetent officers, it is frightfully important today. 
The Aney, as l have said, will undoubtedly oppose this sensible i dea but I strongly recommend they be overruled. Hitler shook up his Aney; France didli 1 t bother. 

1 would als o suggest asking for recommendations from the Osborn Collwi ttee and the Army Moral e Commi.ttee. 

- ----- --------- --~ --------• • James Rowe, Jr. 



Confidential 
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THE WHITE HOUSE ~ 
WASHINGTON 

jf March 12, 1941 

~ !.!?morandum For The President: 

Price Division 

For your information: 

An Executive Order is now being prepared by 
Budget setting up a Price Division. The conflict
ing philosophies of the Henderson group and the 
Biggers group will meet head-on and it will be 
a ser ious fight which must eventually be resolved 
by you. 

I thought ;you s.hould be warned about it 
because both sides rill try to get commitments 
from you before you have heard the other s ide. 

--------------------------------------------------------------· ' 

• 
• 



See : American Export Line Folder - urawer 3-41 • 
f 10r memo from Rowe to FDR J/1/41 r e fact that the 
House Committee rejected the subsidy included tn the 
Pos~ Orfice a~propriations bill for the american 
Export .nir1ines 

Sent by FDR t o Sherman Minton "Will you h~:~nd1e this 
quick" - no da te . Ret urned J/1 '3/41 by Uinton' s secy. 

• 



WASHINGTON 

March 14, 1941 

Memorandum For The President , 

Ed Warner 

Averell Harriman asked that Ed V/arner of the CAB 
accompany him to London as an aeronautics advl ser to 
which you and t he CAB agreed . A legal problem has 
arisen which can be solved by your sending the attached 
letter to Harllee Branch if you wish to . 

Under the Aeronautics Act no member of the Board is 
allowed to engage i n any other busi ness or employment . 
It is r ather unusual to have this explicitly stated in 
a specific statute. The General Counsel of the Board 
says thi s means Warner cannot be lent to Harriman. 

I f , however, he goes to London at your request "on 
behalf of the Board", everything is all right . 

Of course the experience he will get in London will 
be invaluable to the Board in tenns of such questions as 
priorities for commercial airlines, the British way of 
handling its foreign airlines, up-to- date t echni cal i.nformation, 
etc, all of which the Board ls vitally interested in. 

I t is a little bi t "phoney" but not too much so . I f 
you do not sign 1 t , Wamer woul d have to res lgn from the 
Boat~ and there would be pressure on you to fill the va
cancy, etc . 

The only question that would ansa would be from the 
General Accounti ng Off i ce . I f ~hey overrul ed you (which 
is possl blel ) Warner could then resi gn if he would do so, 
wh i ch 1 doubt . 



I 

I 
3/l,?/41 

ME:t-10 FOR CONFIDElfTI AL FILES 

Memo from Jim Rowe to FDR 3/12/41 re 1\'illiam L. Batt, Jr . 
a nd FBI investiga tion of' the ' SKF Company, of which Batt 
is President, which shows SKF is o1med by a Swedish concern 
really controlled by the Germans returned to J . H. R. wi th 
notation "J. H. R. Yea, good idea. F . D. R." (pencilled) 
- reference RO\o1C 1 e aug. that Anti- True t loolt in to the 
matter on /'In ti- trust g rounds , keeping the l'l'hite House out 
of' it . 

Also returning papers attached from J. Edgar Hoover and 
Sidney Sherl'lood concernj_ng above . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE ~ 
WASHINaTON 

Jlal"aallt, lN.. 

IT IJIAQGII ro• 
nil 1I0ft 

• 
l .. told *' w.t.atat 

ot tiM •eoauOMl fl•lallll le 

110 coo4. le bu 8p.0 ...... 

to bda h,OOO people. ftU 

10'1 alaetk oa Ida wlaUo I • 

• ., ... let ...... ,.,, .. 

on., Ntallt 

r. D. a. 
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THE WHITE HOU.SE ~ 
WASHINIJTO N 

March 28, 1941 

Memorandum For The President: 

Washington Jackson Day Dinner 

As you have probably heard, the i7ashington 
dinner was cancelled despite your radiogram, and 
a word of expl~~ation is necessary. 

Reynolds asked tlllit I radio you, and then, 
like Pontius PilateL he waited not for an answer. 
I read him your caOle at six, when it was r eceived, 
and be told me he had already cancelled the dinner. 
He claims he thought we had agreed that if be did 
not hear from you qy five o'clock the cancellation 
would be all right, but I explained that since 
I talked to him at four o 'clock it was impossible 
to receive an answer in that short time. 

Reynolds asked me to tell you he felt very 
badly about it, but I think no harm bas been done. 
The Committee bad collected all the moneyit could 
and the only way it could get the extra $40, 000 
was to have you appear personally. 

Reynolds says it will probably be urureceseary 
ever to hold the dinner, and since the Committee 
was collecting contributions rather t1:an ing a 
dinner there could be no protest. /(I-

James Rowe, Jr. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH I NGTON 
• 

April 12, 1941 

Memorandum For The President. 

Marshall Field 

You sent me a letter to 1/.rs. noosevelt 
from Clarence Pickett suggestmg Marshall Fi eld 
as Assistant lidm.in~trator of tile Federal 
Security Agency replaci.ng Wayne Coy, wl.th a 
cover=-ng memorandum from you "Will you speak to 
me about thi s? l'lhc.t do you think? F .D. H." Coy's 
job has already been f i lled by UcNutt vr' th an 
AmPr : can Legi on man, and has been approved by 
you. L thlnk Marshall F ~eld would have been a 
good man for t~s job, but ~t is now too late. 

Fi eld : s very anxious to get i nto the Defense 
pi cture anci perhaps he can be used in ci vi lian 
defense after you have picked your top man. For 
reasons l have ~ndlcated previously, ~ am not 
too confident of Field's stabi lity. 

Jr. 

,.. 
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~~ 
All one llanu.! 1111.11 to ano~her 

1 ~ret to aQt tbut you auat aow pay 
the piper. 

.. 

l.H.R. 

POa J , B. L 

Ia .tzaeell \hJ."'T-alz, .. lalow, 

- Or Jael lhrM bllll4re4 )'81U'a qo -

hlP ..,...U'Il opeuel w14e bar 4oon 

ftle Bleo1r•mon .... .. 1._ eUU 

the In41u• ... Oil lba 1111 -

Ill ... te 11114 11l Bouae 

llul 110., 

Ill ol&l' o14 llarnl'4 riU'4, Uwllt OonJ 

r. n. 11. 
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Ia dnMia t&irt7...U, .. --' -Or lut Ulne.....,...,..... ... -'•b llanucl op •eel wide Jaer 4oora 
te l..ton, ,... UiCl ...... ,.. •• 
Bar ,.UU\ea ban creoecl aU •lie• 
Of Wa, ha da.J ._ t1 bub 
Ot I...ttaaa oaaMd tbe Mrl7 wh1 tea 
To ~for~ -add• t~ta. 
11rat ooUt~e in our u. s. A., 
It aateclatea, 10 h1at1riea 1&71 By aliDat tlt~-•eYen 11&1'1 
~ NOOGd one wbioh tbea appeua, 
-Good Witlf•a P·r,y, 8outblaad1 a pride, 
.Aa4 tlaezl the CRP b DOt 10 wide, 
IJDt.il n Me a tbird one, I&le, 
Qd 10 i t .... WO lbould DOt tall 
To boaor Hanarcl•a ear~ bir tb, 
'tteltJ.ac to Jaer aterli.Dc worth 
Br ~laiar,in a ~eat RT, 
Ill oelebNt.iOil ot tbo clq. 
llo preoodtr~t 18 aet tberebJ 
'or J'OIIIIIV ODal to QIINUOII .,. 
Tlaay ia.ould DOt Jaave an equal llllare 
Ot publio lUnda - tor we're aware 
'lbe nat requ.eat ' ce 1 t proper]¥ 
a. ..... t.1U DiA•t•• DiAe~-tJuoo •• 

To a.nu.t•a ••t cliat.iDplllbecl aea, 
Tllla J1arn.n1 bill I M114, aDd aa,, 
Dlat .._.t Dan t.hh*a lt 1e ou, 
lo -w DOt due ~ 0 I, 
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April 12, 

MemorandWll For Mra. Roosevelt . 

Progr ess is slow and, now that 
Wayne Coy has left, I am not too hopeful. 

We will make real progress when 
and i f the Presi dent's reorganizati on 
powers are extended. 

j HP 
James Rowe, Jr. 

• 
' 



nm WHII& HOC• ·: 
W,_.tNeiOH 

March 22, 1941 

lmlORANOOil FOR 11R. R11l! 

Rather sad! Are we making 
progress in the Whole situation? 

E.R. 

' 
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THII: WHmt HOUSE 
WA8HINGTON 

March 21, 1941 

Memorandum For Urs. Roosevelt: 

For your information. 

Jr • 

• 



THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

April 8, 1941 

Memorangwn For Mr. Forster, 

Here i s the l!amspeck Order. 1 do not think 
it i s necessary to bother the Presi dent by 
seelnR him about i t , but if he t hinks so will 
you tell him I have a working agreement with 
McReynolds that both of us talk to him at the 
same tlme? We are mutually1 albei t amiably, 
di strustful of one another on thi s subject . 

James Rowe, Jr. 

' 
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
WASHINGTON 

lllliORAJirol( I'OR IIR. J'AIIIS H. BOD 
Ad•1n1nraUn .bsinan~ to ~he Pree14ent 

Dear Mr. Rowe: 

This is ~o br1D8 up to date our part ot the stoey ot the 
Sharon CCC o .. p . 

Aner Mr. Jlo&lUe raond the oap t1'0II our jurie41oUOII 
•• were 1n touch w1 th Protenor Hllesey and eeTerel of the en.rolleee 
at the c11111p. We urged tba~ ~he bo7s a~ay 1n the cu.p and ani t 
denlo~Sant. Nat Sage and Doroth7 Tbollpeon Tisited the cu.p, and 
both urssd the bo7s to remain at least until Karch 10 when the 
A4Til0l'J' Co.mittee was to aeet. 

Whan t he Coaaittee aet we found ~hit sl.l bu~ six of the 
boys hid ~alcan honorable discharges and ·were no longer in the caap. 
Same thirty of them aond into an abandOIIed ta:na house near.'l'\mbriqe, 
Vera011t, and are lirtDg on printe tunds plus ecae usinuoe hca 
the alrl'OIIDding CIWIIP!Dit;r. 

Ill. ~he aeantime, hank DartdiiOD had bean 1n WuMnatan ad 
we had besun arrang•ente to eaplo7 the or1ainal Tunbridge croup 
ot tnln boys an a part tills buis at t30 a IIOll~h 1n the Fa:na 
Security A,_1ninration in order that they could sta:r in the area 
a few aonthe aore in oase ot a change in the CCC picture. The ideas 
ot this aroup, and aore espeoiall7 their entbnsiae, 8llouldn ·~ be 
wae~ed, and we would of course do wha~enr we oould Departautall7 
to • hold thea toast her. !'arm Seouri ty 1e not able to take oars ot 
more thaD twelTe, howeTer, and we learned troa the Proteeeor that 
they were pl8DI11118 to uee the $,360 a aonth t he tweln would reoeiTI 
ae a o0111111011 tund on which thirty or aore bo;re would liTe 1n the 
abandoned tara houee. 

It ill obTioue to ue ~ha~ it thie arrangement were carried 
out we would haTe u implied moral reeponsib1l1ty tor the welfare 
ot the whole arou,p, and w1 thout medical care, adequate housing 

• 
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faoilitiea, and poaaibly Without adequate food, they Will be creatlDa 
an 111poaaible situation, 'It one of tha beoae aer1ouel;v ill or suf
fered a fatal accident we would nenr lin U do111l. Therefore n 
adTiae4 Professor Hueaay that employment of the twelTe bo;ra waa oon
t1ngent on the d1epereal of the rut of the group; that n would aot 
take on any reeponeib1l1ty wa couldn't oarr:v throu&h. So tar aa I 
lalow there haTe been no t"Urther denlo}:Dants, The group has o~an
ized a non- profit col'J)oraUon called Camp and Co\Dlcil, Inc., to oarr:v 
on their work. We 41aouesed the possibility of abandoDing the Sharon 
CCC camp a1te and turn1ng it onr to the State of -yemont, and the 
state would pel'lli t the boys to use the fao1li Uee at the C8111p w1 th 
such pr1nte financing as they could obtain. Professor BUessy ad
need us that the boys are not interested in going back to the Sharon 
camp site at all; that they prefer to live in •freedom and happiness• 
in their abandone~ farm house. 

Despite all this, I hope sometime we'll han a chance-in a 
reasonably coopere.U ve e1 tuaUon-to put their zeal to work for 110-
ciety. I~ 70u th.ink of anything we cen do, we Will be glad to know 
it. 

• 

\ 

Sillcerely, 

Ralph w. Olmstead 
Assistant to the Secretary 

' 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

' .. 

P.sF,· /C~~-~ 
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~ 
WASHINGTON April 141 1941 

Memorandum For The President. 

Lyndon Johnson 

I gave you a memorandum on Lyndon Johnson running 
for the Senate and you told me to speak to you about 
it on Friday 1 but you were too busy, The two leading newspaper chains i n Texas have come out fo r Lyndon, 
but he has returned to Washington and has pract i cally 
decided not to make the race. He feels no great enthusiasm has been shown by you and is quite comfortable 
in the House where he already has great power. There 
i.s also keen resentment that J~~es has been consulted because the Texas Li berals lmOiVJesse has always 
fought you and them under cover in '1'exas whenever he 
had a chance, 

The latest candidate i s the State At torney General 
who was put in offi ce by the public utiliti es. 

Thi s Texas Liberal group has t he newspapers and 
pome money. They also have politi cal sense enough not/ 
t o commi t a f t asco such as t he Georgia amateurs did. 
Johnson doesn't want the cry of dictatorshi p r aised anymore than would you. But Johnson and Vilrtz feel 
they have earned their spurs by the licking they gave 
the Garner-Jones crowd i n the pre-conventi on fight . 

Maybe they won't wi.n (although they think they can) 
but they feel nei ther the Admini strati on nor Johnson 
has anything to lose. 

k
l What Lfndon really needs i s a show of interest by 

ou. I think you ought to call him to the White House 
and talk to him, if you are 1nterested. 

} I+Q 
· ~ James Rowe, Jr. 

- l 

-



THE WHITE HOUSK 

WASHINCJTON 

April 11 , 1~1 . 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

JIM ROWE 

Will you apeak to me 

about this today? 

F. D. R. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 
President. 

April 10, 1941 
Memorandum For Tbe 

Texas 

Lyndon Johnson will run for the Senate if the Adminietrat on helps him. 

1 assume the strategy Will be left up to Johnson so thAt the mistakes of t he 1938 "purge" wi ll not be repeated. 

The question ari ses whether Johnson can be elected. I think that should be left up to him. The altemat::.ves - Dies or O' Daniel, probably D~es -- are too frightful for contemplat i on . A "comprom.ise candidate" selected by Jesse J ones or Connally would probably be a s good a New Dealer as John Ga.mer, or to be blunt, as Jesse Jones . 1 think you know how Jones has fought you under cover 1.n Texas , at Chlcago and elsewhere . To consult Jones and Connally t s to get another typi cal Southern Senator who i s against us four-fifths of the time. To consult Jones is an affront to Sam Rayburn, who hus been wi th us consi derably rnore than hall' the time . To allow Jones any cho.1.ce i s to rnake him more powerful on the Hill than he JB-lready i s. i. can remember no tough Admini strati on fight 
~hat Jesse Jones has not dodged. 

l think you are aware that the New Dealers have been l mpatient and unhappy for many months for a number of reasons . If only for the sake of morale, this i s the t ime to give them a leg- up. I recogni ze that of necessi ty you cannot be, and are not , parti cularly .1.11terested in parti san politi cs at this time. In such case, all that J.S necessary would be to indicate privately Lyndon should be the Admini strati on candidate. 

You may naturally suspect he cannot make i t , but I think hi s record in handl1ng the Texas delegati on to t he Convention, when all the Texa.s leaders were frightened rabbits, J.s proof of what he can do. NewspapP»s all over Texas are already starti ng a campaign for him. It seems to be ei ther Johnson on tha one hand or Dies, 0 1 Daniel, the candidate of Jesse Jones and Connally, on the other. I can see no difference in the last named persons, so far as a liber&l. party goes . 

,L~ .. -8 ''· 
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U:emorandWI! For The Presi dent. 

TH II!: WHITII!: HOU~ 
WASHINGTO N April 1~, 1941 

You gave me two memoranda conceml_ng the SEC, readi ng: 

t- ~ Js'i 

(1) "1'/i. rtz - SEC Chainuan or admi rn .strati ve assistant in charge ~er -
but realJ.¥ as a hatchet man . What do you think? F . D. R. 11 

(:1) "Governor Murphy of New Hampshire - SEC in Heal¥ ' s place in Mey. HeaJ.¥ 
is from Vermont. What do you think?" 

s ~.nce then, Jerome Frank has tol d me of his conversatl.on wi th you. 

As l have said before, the SEC is at the crossroads. Your next appo intments 
wi ll make it ei ther a great Commission or another Federal 'l'rade 'tfommi ssion. - r.r
t'he appoi ntments, are poor, i t wi ll deterlorate -armOSt:. l!iVnedi atezy- beCaiise the 
staff, whi ch i s extr~neJ.¥ self-critical and sensitive wlll start a mass exodus 
from Washington. ! think there i s little question i n the mt nds of i nformed 
persons that the SEC i s the most competent agency i.n the government. . . 

(1) L un~erstand you wtend to nominate Ben Cohen. This ls tho one s.ingle 
thing wht ch can do more for the SEC than anything else. He has the whole-hearted 
respect of the staff more than any other previous or present 'CommLssjoner. He 
knows the utili t i es problem. Jerome Frank, Ed E: cher and the others are deluding 
themselves and you when they say they have "broken the back" of t he ut .Lllti es 
problem. They haven ' t even really begun after six years and thei r s taff knows i t 
well. . . 

(2) Henderson . 1. ar.tach a memorandU!II to you from Chairman ELcller ask .ng 
t hat Henderson res. gn from the SEC and be paid out of Defense funds for hl s new 
job. For the past year Henderson has naturally been able to do no SEC work . l'hth 
Frank gone and Cohen in London, the SEC is paralyzed because i f two members are 
absent i t cannot act. Henderson i s alweys absent . No other CoiMli ssi oner can take 
a vacati on, make pubhc speeches necessary for public relat lons or lAave town. 
When Ed Ei cher handles the new amendments on the Hill, the Commissi on will be 
paralyzed completely. 

Thi s s ~tuation makes the Comoci ssi oners unhappy and the staff grwnbles because 
i t can get no work through the COlllllli.ss.ion. 1 thlnk you should ask Leon t.o resign . 

That lP.aves you with another vacancy. For l:.he morale of the staff, .i.t is 
about tlme to promote one of the d.i.vis.i.on directors to CommLss.loner. .1n the first 
place, members of the staff are far more competent than anyone you can get else
where in the government or outsi de. In the second place, as I have said, staff 
morale needs l.t.. These men have all gone as far as they can unless you promote 
them to Comm\ ss .• oner. 1 am sure all of them can make twice as much money outsi de 
the ~overnment as l n; they have fam1.ll es and several of them have told me privately 
they see no future ahead and are forced to get out. Thi s i s the age-old problem 
of .r::overnment, but a promotion or two now would put off the ev1l day for a number 
of years. There are several good candidates: 

, 
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/ (l) Ganson Purcell. He i. s probably first choice of all persons infonned 
/ ~~~ut the SEC . Jerome Frank and Bill Douglas both want hi m. Corcoran and Cohen 

prefer him to anyon e else in the SEC . He ls tho most popular man with the staff. 

• 

l:lefore S\lllll'ler Pike ·.vas appointed, you decided to appoint Purcell as a career 
man but he had r egi stered and voted as a Democrat and tha t was a Republican 
vacancy. Por several years Purcell 1·ms a dra.rtsman wlth t he Senate Draft i ng 
Off ,ce on the Hill and i s well acquainted there. He has been endor·sed t.h:!.s time 
by Senator Mead and Pat Doland . He is now Di.rector of the 'l'rading and Exchange 
Divisi on, wblch regul a tes VIall Street and would bo i nvaluc.ble handling the amend
ments to the SEC legislati on which ~s the coming big fight except for uti l i t i es. 
He i s a resi dent of New York. lie is a New Dealer but has not antagonized Wall 
Street . ln f act 1 t hink r:all Street would be glad t o have him wstead of an in
~~erienced man becau~e he knows thei r problems. 

I personally thi.nk Purcell would oe the best appointment you could make to 
replace Henderson. 

( 2 ) Ed ~urke - a fanner Cotton, .h ·anklin l <stl)'er, came to Viash.:.n~:,>ton LD the 
Hoover days wi th Tom Corcoran and work;;d i n the ltf'G, Pi'IA and f.inally t he SEC. He 
has done a great deal of dr aft ing and J s an unusa.lly competent man. He does not 
have the per sonahty or popularity that Purcell has, but he is extremely well 
liked. He i s a r esident of New York and Is endorsed by Senator 1.'/agt1er and llary 
Nor ton (whose n<ece he married) . 

(3) Bob 0 1Hr ten. He l s a resident of toontana and LS an unusually able 
lawyer. He has practt ced corporat~on l aw in Chi cago and has been ass i stant 
di rector o1' three di fferent di.Vis i.ons in the SEC . He i.s nov1 assistant director 
of the Utilit i es Divi.s ton and i.s a really gr eat dr i.vl ng f or·ce behcnd the enfoJ·ce
ment. of the Hold.t.ng Company Act, the f J.r st real enforcement of that Act we have 
ever had. He has no more connect .i.on wi t.h Bert Wheeler th<Ul dol , and both of us 
are t hinki nJ of changing our voti n g res1dence. 

f r ank t ells me he talked over these throe men wLt.h you and sugffested that 
Purcell replace Hender son an,;! U'dr~en replace Etcher , .J. f and when he gets h.i.s 
judgeship. 

Such a Com:nissLon would .~ve geographic balbllce -- one from :.Iaine, one f r om 
Vennont, two from New York (unless Cohen can 4uali fy from .Lndi ana) and one from 
!.!ontana. It would certa..nly be the strongest and best balunccd Commissi on you 
have ever had. There i s not a Johnnie Hanes in the lot. 

Speci f i cally as to your two memoranda: 

( 1) I personally am a gr eat admirer of Wirtz. L Rill ,;ure he would not accept 
a pos L t Lon on t.tle SEC unless he were l11llde Chalrman . 'l'he 1•e could be no greater 
Cha nnwl t hM Ben Coh011 . llnywu.y , .. understand Vi, rt.z is goi nf: back to Texas 
rnodly because he has not.h n:; t.o do her e and wants to r esume leadership of t he 
Llberal movement u1 ·rexas . .l uo not; tiu nk he l S 4uarrel lng l'li th l ckes. tli r tz 
has nerve and is tough. Ho .. s not suffici ently techn lco.lly competent for Cbai nnM 
of t;he SEC and t echn . cul compot'.ence above all else is necessary nov:. 1 th.Lnk 
lle :1ould be a.'1 excellent ad111.n . st.rat ve assi stant operat ng !13 a "ha.t.chet man" 
port culc.rly •f you c.;1ve the new jua.:esh ip to ShennWI ~ll nton. .o..n my opln Lon nolhtn

6 ;.s so necess:1ry t.oooy as a Cew good "h.atcr1et men•• . 
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( 2) Governor l.lurphy. i th:.nk .1. have expressed IIJY&elf on Murphy 11everal 
t imes . I th nk and everyone else Y/ho knows him th ' nks th_s would be a terr!.ble 
appointment.. He s not liberal, he 1 s not honest and he would not be loyal. So 
far a s 1 know no one wants h1.lll except Ho.11e r Cumm.i.ngs and, to be blunt, as someone 
else said: "Cwm ngs has h i s judges on the bench; why let h lm put h i s men 1.n the 
Commi.ss i.one?" 

That leaves the problem of Healy. I t · sa dt !fi cult problem; l know ~ t from 
roy own personal bi tter experi ence . '!'he Judge l s narrow, stubborn and obstmate; 
the staff spends more t;I.Jne try!_n7, to get him to do someth in;r than the entire rest 
of tho Co~n1 sslon. He ' s exasperati ng. But he ~ s also l i.beral ;~d honest; he 
is 1 ndeed a "sea-green .incorrupt.:~.ble". He has had e. lonll' career of hard 1' tghting 
public servl ce . When he was General Counsel or the Federal Trade Comml ss : on 
he pushed t.hrough the ut.ilities j nvest::.gati.on when no ono else da red to fi-;ht 
the ut llit i os except a certaln Governor of New York. Tom Corcoran and den Cohen 
want to see hun go; l t.hink the SEC staff would no t. be unhappy to soc hlm ~o . 
t th lnk you feel the same •vay. Jerome Frank vrou l (l 1 '.ke to see hi m re8ppol nted. 

1 thlnk the ~uestJon i s very close, and should be declded pr.1.mar4ly on the 
bas 'ls of whom you could get to replace hi.m. Frankly l rton ' t think you can gat ::ts 
guod a liber~l Hepubltcf.lll as liealy is despn e bi.s f auUs . l n any evP.nt , you have 
a couple of 1nont ns to see what candidates develop . 

J a:nes !lo.~e , Jr. 
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Memo For The Presidept • 
• .. 
I had another long talk wit.h the Attorney 

General who admits Hoover is wrong, says he 
deserves a public rebuke and would like to do 
it; that it might mean war wi th Hoover which 
I told him was a good thing and he is inclined 
to agree but nei ther of us think you will 
agree, so he is going to talk t.o you first, 

J . H. R. 

vL .. p Y<>-1~ 
... - I. I - LJf 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINCITON 

•z oa•""U'U toR 

na aon 

r. D. R. 

J 
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TH I!: WHIT!!: HOUSI!: 

WASHINGTO N 
April ll, 1941 

llemorandum For The President. 

Kiss Perkins. Jackson and Hoover 
I 

You told me to tell t he Attorney General to back up W.ss Perkins in her 
I 

complaint about Hoover. 1 

This may be a tempest in a teapot, but i t i s certainly a tempest ! The facts 
are simple: 

At an Appropriations Committee heari ng, Hoover claimed the previous Bridges' 
trial was i nvalid, because Jim Landis did not have the power to adm.i.n-l ster oaths . 
'rhi s r alses two poi nts: 

(1) Legal. 'rhe legal poi nt i s 100% on the sioe of M.l.ss Perki n s . There i s 
absolut ely no legal argwnent the ot her way and 1 do not th.l.nk the Attorney General 
or any of hi s lawyers dare make one. In fact they don't try to . J im Landi s is 
furious at J a ckson and Hoover. 

i ( ( 2) Hoover. The importance i s that t he quest i on was i rrelevant to the 
i Commit tee hearing. It was a planted ouestion, wi th a pl anted answer and Hoover 
: . di d the planti.ng. The Attorney General and t.he Assi stant Attorney General i n 
; I charge of the CrjJDJ.nal Div~sion, Wendell Berge, frankly admit they think Hoover H did so . 

Thi s i s the crux. Can Hoover continually and publicly i nsult other depart
ments without a rebuke from the Attorney General? l.nl the present f rame of mind 
of the Attorney General, he can. He has been doing l t to Franci s Bi ddle, i.n 
char ge oi' the Immigrati on Servi ce , for weeks. I f you don't believe i t , listen to 
or read Walter \'/i nchell, who day after day insults the .lami.grati on Service wi.tb 
ini'ormtlti on which could only come from his good friend Hoover • 

Yet the Attorney General lets him run 1rild and on this meat the nti.ghty Caesar 
i s feeding very well . 

The Attorney General says he should not send the l etter prepared by Miss 
PerKins to the Commi ttee pecause that will hurt rather than help her. 1 tht nk 
that ts f or Mi ss Perkins to decide. The Attorney General will say the less said 
about the previous Bri dges ' tri al t he better. Even i.f true, the point i.s that 
Mlss Perki ns di d not open up t he matt er but that Hoover and the Department of 
Just i ce made it a matter of public discuss.;.on and Jackson should rectify the jn
justi ce he has done. 

l:lut he won ' t . He tol d me he vrould have to talk to you about it . 

8HP 
James Rowe, Jr. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASH INGTON 

April 23, 1941 

Memorandum For The Presi dent. 

Senator Maloney 

Malonay may E>'e see.Lllg you about the 
Connecti cut juagesh.ip. '[ understand he Will 
recommend Congressman Joseph Smith and that 
Just i ce will probably go along . 

I would like to po..nt out to you that 
• Congressman Snt~th fought the Holdi ng Company 
Bill in 1935, that ~s brother now represents 
a numb~r of l a rge ut~lity companies and that 
~th h~s a number of utility tie-ups which 
should be checked thoroughly before you agree 
to appoi nt him. 

• 



-
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Memorandum !<'or The President , 

Leon Henderson 

April 23, 1941 

On April fifteenth 1 gave you a memorandum di s
cussl ng the genera! probl ems fac~ng the Securities 
and Exchange Commission in terms of future appointments . 

There is some urgency about t his because of the 
status of Leon Henderson . I g~ve you a memorandum 
from Ed Ei cher asking that Henderson res gn and be puid 
from Defense funds . As you know, Henderson has been 
woJ•k-ng on Defense (or the past year and has been able 
to give no t ime to the SEC. Wi th Jerry Frank novt 
gone, and Henderson inactive, the Co~•ssion is seriously 
crippled. This i s so, particularly, because Eicher 1•ri.ll 
spend practically all his time for the next few months 
on the Hi ll dealing 1nth the SEC amendments. Legally, 
therefore, the Commiss ion cannot funct'.on duri ng the 
day. 

1. suggest: 

{1) You d l rect me to ask Leon to res~gn . I have 
,no reason to beli eve he is not W1lling to do so. 

(2) As soon as this i s accomplished, you appoint 
at least one person to the SEC. U.y preVious memorandum 
(attached) di scussed the leadine candi dates and the 
reasons for thej r appointment • . 

I f none of these c~1dldates are sati sfactory, I 
could star t hunting for others. 

James Rowe, Jr. 

• 
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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COM~ISSION 

W,\SHINGTON 

April 14, 1941 

MEMORANDU"M FOR THE PRESIDl!NT: 

I 

When Jerry Frank resigns there will be only three 
of us active on the Commission. Within a week or two, 
when Congressional consideration of amendments tO our 
Acts begins I shall have to spend practically every 
morni~ on the Hill. We al.l love Leon Henderson and 
wish he could be working with us, but aaaume that his 
new assignment definitely forecloses hie return to the 
Co11111iaeion. 

This poses the sheer problem of a working quorum 
to meet the minimum legal requirements for transacting 
the Commission' s business. Although we believe it to 
be w1 thout merft, the suggestion has been seriously 
advanced that a decision joined in by leas than a 
majority of the statutory membership might not be 
val.id. Furthermore, in several of our pending integra
tion proceedings, highly tecbnical positions are being 
maintained by counsel and decisions by a bare quorum 
are very apt t o be received critically by respondent• 
and the public. 

This memo, therefore, is to suggest that unless 
there should be compelling reasons to the contrary, of 
which I am unaware, the places of both Jerry and Leon 
be filled as expeditiously as possible. 

/~LJ.J 
EBwara o. !lcher 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH INGTON 

Mq 17. 1941 

HC»f. JOHN CARWODf 

I lenOir nothing of the merits of the recent 
newepapar controTerey conceming certain bide tor 
aepbal.t let tor the paYing or a run~ m -e 
airport 1n Florida. I understand, however, that 
the two agencies concemed are WPA and t he Procure
ment Dhillim, both or which are under your 
direction. 

I have even heard it stated that theae · 
agencies plan to make it difficult for the Georgia 
contractor who alter much protest secured one con
tract, becauae he "ldcked up a atir" 1n the newa
papere. As I St.¥1 this IIIA1 be juat gosaip. In 
theae particular d~a, I have, aa you know, too 
man,y problema t o devote m;yselt t o the problem of an 
aiph&lt bid. H01rever, there IIIA1 be aomethi.og to a.ll 
thia conYeraation. I lfish you would look into the 
aatter, to make sure there ia n o "whitewash• of 1n7 
one concemed. 

I lfill,of courae, rel,y upon ;your discretion 
t o t ake whatever meaaurea are necesaa.ey. I need 
hardl,y point out the bad effect on public confidence 
1n our defense program if this aort ot thing 1a true. 
I need hardl,y add I haYe no idea whether it 1a tn~e 
or not. 

F. D. R. 
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~(, rJL TH< WHITE HpUS< 

WASHINGTON 

Memorandum I-' or i e President , 

Tvdings 

April 28 , 1941 

I dislike bothering you about patronage matters these days but in this 
particular case I rise above principle. 

I understand you and Bob Jackson talked about Tydings' insistence that 
he b'e l;iiven two Assistant District Attorneys in Maryland, and aEI'eed that 
Justice woulo have to go along with Tydings, 

I believe this particular case goes beyond minor patronage. More than 
a year aeo you promised Congressman D1 Alesandro two AssistW'lt District Attor
neys in Baltimore which he has been unable to get. Since this is ordinarily 
Senatorial pa~ronage, I do not t hink be will ever get them but Tydings should 
not. 

Tydings has boasted he can get all the patronage ho wants D.nd oppose the 
Aciministration whenever he wants. There is nothing to be gained from trying 
to appease Tydings, as the long history of past years proves. 

Primarily responBibl e for this situation, and for other similar situa
tions, is the attitude of Justice. Bob Jackson, as distinguished from his 
predecessors, relies exclusively on Matt McGuire ' s political judgment. 
McGuire believes in appeasing every opposition Senator, primarily because he 
has t o see a great deal of them and because there is no one pushing him from 
the other side. I do not wish to criticize McGuire because he has the most 
hopeless job in the government; because of its nature it is utterly impossible 
for any on~ to take any other attitude and survive. Nonetheless we should 
not follow his judgment, anymore than CllliWings did or Murphy did. 

McGuire has appeased and appeased every opposition Senator on the Hill. 
Despite this program, be has been unable to deliver one opposition vote at 
any critical time. 

For two years after the "purge" I successfully held up the reappointment 
of Tydings' District Attorney in Baltimore, until you overruled me. That 
District Attorney was active at the Chicago Convention aBainst you and still 
refers to you in wlprintable language. 

Tho only federal official who supported you in 1938 was Magruder, the 
Internal ltevenue Collector. Tydings i s now boasting that Magruder is next 
on the list . 

I stlll think we should make it a bit difficult for ;tydings and do 
nothin~ . But unless you tell them not to, Jackson and tolcJulre will give him 
his two A!:sistant District Attorneys in the next few days. 

James Rowe, Jr , 

• 

• 
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COPY OF ATTACHED TOG11'THER WITH 

MEMO TO JESSE JONES ~ 5/15/41 
"Row can I answer this? I really 
t hink you should !So something." 
FILED L.'l JESSE JO:Nr'.s FOLDER Drawer 1-4. 

• 

• 
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THE .PRESIDI!Nl' : 

1\BERE IS JBSSE? 

It was llllf understallding that along with your prhate UllderCOYar 
support of I.yDdon J'ohnson for Senator, J'eese J'ones was going to gi.Ye 
him public support, including press and radio help . 

Every other department and agency of t be Government are cooperst ing 
1001' behind J'ohnson, but nothing has been heard :rrom the Secretary of 
0o1111111 rc e. • 

I 

In feet , the reverse seems to be ture. ~e following has been 
reported to me frcm Texas: 

(1) ~An__. IIIH InN hliPMMI 0..._. O'DIId.el.1 &IIIIi 
1., \o t.atu.t1oa hoa a - who ... la 'Ill 0.11'11-'1 otftee • 
•• tiM, up., O'Dulll to Nil fttr tbl BeMte &1111 MJl .. tbat M 
101ll4 wl:a t.t Ill 414. 

it) "- I. Je Oo latf7el' for 'fald (oftlOUlJ" a P•ll I ........ 

of lfNII/8 1-) GO h IW a OeMftl 01 ,.,, .. OU fl till ~ft 
a.m .. 1 .... 1a 'l'au, eall.t 1111 attllll'l .,.. ... , 'oU •u. O'Dulel. 
lll..U ._ &1111 lblot .. lll1 otftOIN to VII O'IIUlel. I ? .. tM -. 
ftle ~·Mil caG'I a .-. lt '"• •epa' h tft11 onli!UlT UH1pU~ 
aeU•"4: 114111 tU. W till llai'Sgu? a • 

. 
(I) I'M Ill'- ot ODI ot tH llol'ltaJ711 pepere pGllllJ" _,.a Ill h 

,.. 0~11. 

All of 'llll -.141 Q to a!IGir tba' .,. oa1T 11 ,_ 1- .. Rpp&'"" 

1., ~- ,....,eon "' 'Jiat ll1 la 4o1111 aMtlT tba OJ;alll••• 

I'M oa1T OdlMt 0 • hca f • h , .... ,..... lob nata 
OJJS •• &1111 - ot \Ill - f.- !'au •o _. a IIM4 _.. fW _. 
•S... a.. tile llM ftlr ,..,.,.,, ue UliiS lo ... • .u ... 11 aa • •• 
n.r ;eUt .n lt a Oa)t.JMt '1r 4011 _. , .. Is' • ~ g \1118 
... ,. ~l4td h .. tar bla ... , ... 41.... :. 

IMl41ateJ.lT1 O'IIUlll'l 1 &4111l '••a ..... •e U ~ -
.... 14Mr fW till ~~n~~te, *loll h pol - t• ~ l 9 I& aa 
btf.•U .. O..._llwlll _. ftlle 7 £&'1 aw it Ulat 1t O'DIId.ll doll 
....... ~~~ wi.U ;....-1e H llle tUille 

.,.., ... lll t~t• ...... .- ,....,... h nl'lftl7 ... 1 .... DIM, bi11PI• 
1 .. O'llalll, u , ... Will a.. • ....., -'ll• ..._. 1a .a Aota&dnfttloa 
h ..,. .. s .. lm • fl.- quet1oa 111 '*-'MI' loue ,_ 11 .....,. Ule 
MlllalltRUoa, • •aa• ne ... lib till ..n ot u. It lie 11 ,.. UIN 
ta.• AWalnRu-. .... 1• Ill teaa,t 

,_I .... ,... 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 14 , 1941 

Memorandum For Mr. Forster. 

Washington Judgeship 

I would like to be notified before the 
President gets any nominations on the 
judgeship ror the 1\estem District of 
olashington . 

I;-;{< 
Ja:nes Ro·.ve , Jr • 
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~ ~r 111esy1 • :f ~V 

) I just had lunch with Lowe'£. II~ 
who disagreed witb ae about Ethridge before 
he went to St. Louie. He has now retumed 
and alter hie experiences there baa, I 
gather, retched over COIIPleta:cy to Ply's 
poil'lt or view. 

COPY 

) 

I~EJ.lORA!IDUH FOR l'.l S S LE!lAIID 

I~IIY 161 1941 

Hnrk Ethridge 

I unwittingly gave you some wrong infor:nation the other dey when 
I told you that Ethridge ~:as to study only the relation or newspapers 
to radio e nd that, therefore, t he issuance or the tnonopoly regulations 
by Fly was none or Ethridge ' s concern . 

Since then I have seen a copy of the President's letter to Ethr1.dge 
and it does seem as though the Preaident gave Ethridge a I~ i de horizon 
in hta st1.1dy. 

However, for your oNn private information, Fly did clear the re
lease of these regulfl tiona w1 th the President before he issued them. 
He d id not get in to see the President but Tommy Corcoran di d and the 
President told Fly, through Tomfly, to go ahead. 

ll.y own personal opinion is, of course, that Fly is absolutely right. 
The appointment of Ethridge, who was af t er dl nothing but a spokesman 
fo r the radio industry, was a mis tAke and it i s Just as >~ell tha t he 
resigned. The technique used b; the radio people is the same a~ the 
one we became so familiar l<i tl~ i n the utility holding f i ght. A so~c~llai 
"liberal" (Ethridge) La the "front man"; but ' the boys in the back room 
do the real ~;ork, in this case Judg e Thatcher, former Republica!\ 
Solici tor ~ene~a . n very able and bitter enemy of the Administration. 

There is only one successful teclmi<;ue , from the point of view of 
government, i n handl ing matters such a s these. The radio industry 
talks to the regullttory head -~ in the letter ' e office. ln other words 
they bargain right over the table, and the responsible government head 
should have at l e~<o t an even chc.nce to nresent hie views to the President. 
This technique ir. ~1hat has made the .SEC. eo auccene'ru1. a regulatory agency 
-- 1 t is perhaps the only one I know. The stock exchAnge and the u tili ty 
presidents long ago found out it •·ms a wsste of ti.rne to go behind the 
SEC ' s back and come to the 11hi te House. 

For your information I nm g1v1ng you a "philosophical" letter from 
Fl.v which emphR.sizcs my point (plea~se return). 

All t his ie entirely~ acide from the le&al positi on. Legally, Fly ia 
completely independent of the President, Just as Eastman of the I OO ts. 
But I have never heard Fly rest any ar gumen t on that ground, beca use he is 
the most loyRl supporter the Pre t;i d ent tras. 

JAI-IES ROWE, Jr. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH IN GTON 
May 17, 1941 

Memorandum For The President, 

Senator Pepper 

Congressman Camp called upon me today to protest the award of bide for asphalt to the Pan American 
Company, a Florida company (as I understand it) , whose 
bide to pave runways of the Florida airport were considerably higher than the bids of a Georgia comparzy, 
but which bide were accepted by the government . 

You may not have noticed that there has been 
some discussion in the press about alleged political 
favoritism in behalf of Senator Pepper by the government departments • 

• 
In the conversation, Congressman Camp, who said 

he was also speaking for Senator George, made out a rather clear case of favoritism. Naturally I know 
nothing of the other side and am unable to judge the 
merits . 

I would, however, suggest that you ask J ohn 
Carmody, who is in charge of the agencies concerned, 
to look into this matter and to make sure no favoritism 
did result, but that if it did so, to reopen the bids and to take whatever other act ion ie necessary, 

James Ro":fe , Jr. 

• 
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THE WHITE HOUSE ~ .... A.. .P..,-~ 

WASHINGTON - -- ·~- . 

Way 20, 19/.l 

Memorandum For llr, Forster. 

llacyland Nominations 

I would like to !mow o£ aey nominations 
received £rom the Trea81ll'Y for the positions 
of Collector of Customs or Collector of 
Internal Revenue in Uaryland before the 
President receives them. 

Could you give me a couple of hours ' 
• notice? 

James Rows, Jr. 

+ 

' 

'~---------------------------------------------

• 



• ftll 7011 see Senator Bal"kle7 

and explain the s ltuAt1on nnd 

have Barkley a nd Rill wortt 1 t 

out? 

I~ the7 deo1de t o abo11ah 

tbe Board U 1a O.l'. t!Bh ••· 

1'. D. R. 

• 



THI!!: WHIT!: HOUSI!!: 

WN!!JHJNaTO N May 17. 1941 

Memorandum For The President. 

Transportation Board 

Sonle tillle ago you sent word to me that you had talked to Senator 
Barkley and bad decided to appoint Robert Webb of Kentucq to this Board 
(in place of 1'/eyne Coy whose nominatioa was withdrawn) if agreeable to me. 

I have tried to talk to you to explain this rather complex situation 
but because of the passage of time I am giving you a memorandum. 

As you !mow • Lister Hill and other Southern and Western Senators have 
refused to act on your nominations on the ground the South and West were not 
represented, They have a majority of the Cormd.ttee. I asked Senator Hill 
confidentially whether Webb would be acceptable to hie group. 

It seems that at leaet in the minds of the Southern Governors, if not 
in the minds of transportation experts, Kentucky is a border state having . 
more ~pathy with the Eastern group of States than with the Southern States . 
·rherefore, anyone from Kentucky is not acceptable, 

Webb is one of the candidates I originally checked for this Board, since 
he had strong political endorsements and was also suggested by railroad labor. 
li.Y check was uniformly mediocre, Webb is young, about 341 is prilll.aril.y a 
politician and is Chairman of the Kentucky Rail.road Coomission, which Com
mission like those in most Southern states is elective, Re is an ambitious 
politician but even less than mediocre as a transportation man; this of course 
can be said about most of the Southern Commissioners because they are all a 
pretty poor lot, 

Accordintr to hearsay on the Rill, you made a coomitment to Senator 
Barkley tha t you would appoint Webb, but it would seem this cOIJIDitment is 
valid onJ¥ if he can be confinned. This Board is to study the problems of 
motor, rail and water carriers, Not only is there sectional jealousy but 
there is violent industrial jealouey about these appointments. li.Y check in
dicated the motor carriers are strongly opposed to Webb because of a bias, 
real or otherwise, in favor of railroads, 

The Southerners are now reconmending Leon Jouro].m.an of the Utility Com
mission of Tennessee, This group includes Hill, Stewart and McKellar who were 
most instnunental in killing the original nominations, Jourolman 1e also 
young, an ardent New Dealer, who wa s elected because he fought for TVA in the 
Tennessee area. Even the TVA are not too enthusiastic. Jourolman ie a pub
licity hound, not at all girted as a scholar or i n his understanding of 
transportation matters. He i s more acceptable to the three industrial groups 
than would be Webb, 

These are the two leading candidates politically and politics seem 
t o be important . 
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Hill abo told me the original agreement between the Soutbem and 
\Yestern Senators that each region be repr esented still stands, This means 
you would have to withdraw the nomination of Obarleo West. The Republicans 
are also adamant against \'lest. Hill suggested in hie place C. E. Cbilde of 
<Aaha, Nebraska, a Norrie Republican who Norris has previously recoamended 
to you for the ICC. Strangely enough, Cbilde epent III8IV' yeara in the South 
and ie regarded as S7D1P&thetic to the Southern rate problem ( wbi.ch problem 
1a irrel.evant in this etud;y except in the llinds ot the Sou them Govemors) . 

I have several suggestions: 

(1) Ask Hill and Barkley to get together and .find S(JIIe candidate or 
candidates agreeable to the CO!llllittee. Ordinarily thie is a bad practice 
for the Executive, and may be a bad precedent later on, but I understand the 
Administrat:l,on i s not particularly interested. Further, it seems a hopeless 
task. to select competent men for this sort ot etuQy who are political:cy 
acceptable. 

(2) Suggest to t he Congress that this legislation be repealed, No one 
is for i t , including the White Houae, railroad labor, the waterway carriers, 
t he Southerners, etc . Nelson Lee &dth, your Republican ncainee from New 
Hampshire told me yesterdq this might be a good i dea, although it was 
obviously against hie own self interest to a~ eo. He is becoming discouraged 
at the prospect of getting capable men t o work with and points out he does 
not wish to risk hie traneportatioo reputatioo in a violent quarrel with 
incompetent people. 

' 

of competent people who are acceptable to the Senate. He has made several ' , , I 
(.3) Ask Joe Eastman to work thi.s problem out by giving you rec0111111endat1ons 

suggestions to me ,in the past, including &nith, but the rest were politic~ 
unacceptable. I suggest this last course for two reaeooe: 

(a) This is Eastman' a "baby". He is the only one who wanted it, probably 
in the hope that aomething really intelligent would cane out of it, which it 
would if competent pereona could be con.fil"'lled. 

(b) Eastman has great influence with the Interstate Commerce COIIIIIlittee. 
Be could try out various names on the COIIIIIittee to aee it they would be 
acceptable before he made his recoamendationa to you. This will involve 
getting Charlie Weet td consent to the withdrawal ot hie name but that looks 
t o me like a certainty. 

shoulders 

James Rowe, Jr. 

, 
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THE WHITE HOUSE~ 
WASHINGTON 

May 23, 1941 

MEIJORANDUM FOR RUDOLPH FORSTER: 

If the papers pass through 
your hands, will you let me know when 
the President acts on War DeSIItment 
recommendations for tne es~shmirit 
or an aiiplirie propeller manUl'acturtng 
pi:ant iri toledo, Ohio. The pl8llrb to 
be a su6s1~ of the Aviation Corpora
tion of America and will be known as 
the American Propeller Corporation. 

S. T. E. 

• 
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THIE WHITE HOUR / 
WA-.tiNCITOH 

MEKORANDUII FOR 

Jill ROWE 

'l'ell l'Uller that instead ot 

rep•rting adverselr on this that 

I suggest that he hold it in 

aberanoe tor the next tew aontha, 

because the President aar want 

to revive 1t. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WARtiNQTON 

May 23, 1941. 

MEMORANDUM; RE RAY XISER1 8 STEEL PLAN'!' 

Word comes that Dick Fuller 
is going to report to the President 
that although Kiser was correct in 
his estimate that much more steel 
production is needed, Fuller ia 
going to recommend reJection ot 
the Kiser steel plant tor a West 
Coast mill, on the ground that it 
is too big and too complicated -
and is going to recommend increases 
in existing mills instead. 

This is all right but a 
suggestion should be made to Fuller 
that the Kiser application simply 
be not acted on rather than tormally 
reJected. 



Note in FDR ' s handwriting May 23 , 1941 

JIM ROWE 

ICKES SUGGESTS 

John c. Packard of Pasadena , Cal . 

for the S . E . C, 

Please check . 

F. D. R. 

' 

• ' 

• 



TliE WHil'E HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

' 

llay 291 1941 

Memorandwn For W.ss LeHand. 

Dear ~issy : 

' 

Could you make sure the President sees 
this before he sees the Leaders, at a time when 
the matter will be fresh in his ndnd. He should 
not be bothered with it over the week-end. 

' 
• 0 

Coni'identia.lly, one !air l,y good reason 
for killing the investigation is that one of the 
cases the radio industry l?lans to get the Senate 
Committee to investigate i8 the famous Noble-
Flamn case, MICA in New York. Larry Fl,y had 
nothing to do with this case because he was in 
Florida. Un!ortunatel,y, however, Tof11111 Corcoran 
did and eo did the Admin:lstratim . It is a 
matter of public record (in the hearings before 
the House Appropriations Collllli.ttee) that both 
General Watson and Rudolph Forster telephoned !rom 
the White House t o the Acting Chainnan o! the 
Communications Commission. Vic Sholls and others 
tell me the radio crowd want this case investigated. 

As a matter of fact the President him
self had it investigated by Gene Casey. As to 
the actual facta, it was harmless enough but it 
l ooks like the devil. 

James Rowe, Jr. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

Manorandum For The President. 

May 29, 1941 

Communications Cnmmieeion 

On Monday preliminary hearings will begin before the Senate Interstate Commerce Commerce on the White Resolution to investigate "radio". While broadl,y worded, it is rea.lly aimed at the Communications Commission because it was drafted by Harry Butcher, Vice President and lobbyist for NBC. Larry Fly is to be the first witness and the hearings will continue for three d81S to determine whether a committee should be appointed to investi gate the situation. 
Fly asks that at your Uonday morning conference with the legislative leaders you tell Barkley you do not want an investigation at this time of the Colllllission or of radio, 
This is the opening gun of the radio fight . Rtlllini.scent ot the Utility Holding Company d81s, t he local operators are swarming into Washington to "put the bee" on their Senators. Significantly enough, there is one change from the Holding Company battle - the radio lawyers at this time privately admit they will lose in the courts, 

Senator Hill will lead the government fight . (He is already hinting that he wants Thompson reappointed). But if Barkley can pass the word a1ong it will be instrumental in killing off a long Senate investigation . 

If this is done, the radio interests have no choice but to compromise with Fly. I! it is not done, you will be harassed d81 in and d81 out with the interminable details of what in these times is an unimportant struggle !rom the point of view of the President . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
W~INQTON 

June 2, 1941 

Memorandum For The President. 

You ~ be tired ot reading comments 
on ;your speech; if not, ;you will be interested 
in this colUIIKl which comes fran the sports 
page, It gives the "American" feel better 
than aeything el.ae I have seen, 

James Rowe, Jr, 
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; To1n 0 'Reilly Says; 
OkuWn. 1fugs. .WufNfs, J:nk'n<k, fUJ.>ndctJ-M>Ci ru~ lho world "'"' • 

huus; ou thu l'no;foJc,.t's wunl but nfgltL 1 t ..... d tboso wwdt ot tl"' l'olu 
Crour•k with 17,000 onlfnary Amcric:aDS. . 

• • • 
nu·n.:"• nothing more Atnerican thru.1 :a OOsclxlU f:w. 

PurtiO'rmore, there's nothiug more critlrnl, lmpo.llcnt, 
opinionated or >'O<ifcrous. Lost night 17,000 of thou 
tk1t•al0ll with tbo intc:ntlty or bunters. 

• • • 
AI tlMJ ·l'rosltlcot fant ~ott!ouutl froedo.n of the 

'"'"'• It storied to nain. A (<,v women !u the bl&h·)>ricqd 
Ocltl I.Jc.»m: tnn Cor cover. Two thow..1.ntl bns ;n tho 
nuprolectoc.l bk'OtbO'I lle\'ll!r ulO\'ed, 

• • • 
TcxlAy thu t1ictators, J.ings, etc., probnbly arc won· 

t1ering bow tho a\'cmgc Alnclicnn took it nll. \Vell, 1 
c·on lt'lllhcm. Jld1Ind homo J'JM'c At thu l)olo Crouuds, 
thc:y 1-nid: .. Jio bit a homer. 

... 1110 CNWt). of COUI'$01 hncJ tur:u(..'(l 
Olll tq J(,.'(l tho Cinuts plny nwtoo. 
••• Jt wM n rlr•·snortlng boll brnme 
OIJ tho WRY through. , , , Dy tho <OV• 
o.uth J1mlug tho st.'OJ'O wo~ Uc:d, J~J. 
, •. Joo Orcngo, the Cioot tltfrd base· 
mnu, brt n J~amcr rn tho 6Jth: ... 
E<hlio ~IIlier or the nr.wc.t dupU· 
entad Ms rerlomHliiCO jn tJIC sovo'nth. 
. • • Tlteo tho lou<l·sl'cakers on· 
uouuccd thnt t1lo gnme w<jold be 
held up for -15 minutes tn hen:r the 
President'!' 3pccch •••• Dclilild nlc J 
noUCX!d nn (l]d9rly man with a nower 
In hi$ lo(>CI, nnd nn umbrella. ••• He 
hod brn<•ght olittlo boy or 10, who 
.... 11y •ho.,Jd ''"'" been in bed ...• 
It 1vns 03&)' to SL'<> thnt tbo yoongstcr 
\V3$ uut1 about the old fellow •••. 
!Vhcn the Pn'Sld<'llt opJncd • with 
My fellow Amerlrnns oC all the 

Americ:a, • tl10 old m>n loo~ed stor· 
tied •od nLnost hurt .•.. n.,, when 
tho Pre:ildent added ~ly friends," 
lhc okl g .. Jrct h1med to the l.:id aud 
••kl, "Sec, r told >"'"·· ... n.., ld•l 
smiled us though the old guy """"' 
ti>O &"?"lest mon In tho world •••• 
And tlto oltl guy .,..;loti b'ppny, too. 

I loo~<..J Around. • • E.-o)'l.xly 
W0\1 Je.ming fllf\, :1111 Co h .. -.-r the:· 
woHls nnU 1l1ey all t.lid so will• ~~~ uir 
of (1C)u"'l)fctO confi<lCII(."C nnd fnith. 

• Ar t!IU prcgnnnt word<~ or tho Presi-
~IC'Jit .mliOO uul over tl10 Hghtcd l'i~JU, 
I felt a llttlo b"'llty about lu.o:triug 
them iu thJs ~<·tUng . • . • Only n tno· 
munt lu.10l't', thc:.(O p~<!()l'lu b:"~c.l hc<m 
hog,:.;tfng Hilly Jurgt·~ t~ Lnoc:_k tlu: 
bolt out o( tl1e pork. . , • Now tlw 
Pt<·.sidt]nl of tho UnHcll Statct WtlS 
wnmtng them tla•lt N1\Zl ng_J;l·cssoa·s 
wt:ru g.,_'t:klug lo tlmnlnuw tf1c entire 
wodcl, Jnc.:h.u1tng their nwn Unit<.'<1 
Stntcs. , .. Uut us IJ•o Prrsldl'•lt "lx•kc 
on 1 could 'co Ll1nt the cl'owcl tlitln'l 
feel guOly., • . The crowd wns bigge-r 
limn tl1nt .. •• And tl•cn au; lli:.-t<'ned, 
( bcgnn tO I'C:\JI.t.O tbnt lhi.'i (."I"(IWcl 
w,,y Showh1g .something which l~ IH' 
COtl1tug u 1':\rl.! •ltHtllty ht the worltl 
tlu.-so tln)S· ••• It .\! Itt )\\-'~ the dfga1Hy 
o£ frre mt:n, who felt tJmt thC'y hnU 

·~, tight 10 be fn A h .. 11l axtrk at 
nigl•l nfh'f Q hnrtl tiny or \\\~tl. • ••• 
Ant1 furt.hrnnoTe il f~J)n:\;'f,"() it<~U 

• 

• • • 
as the l)re.o;-hh.:nt sn10. lVc do uot nc
cep.t 1ind will not pc:nnit this Nnzl 
'sbn1>e of tW11gs to como.' • ..• H 
o.'<prcsst.'<l ftsclf lu hot oppltlusc, out 
ahort $0 ;~.t uot to mlss tho noxt st~u· 
tcoce. 

\Vatclling theJr C>-1>/cs.sion.s ntul 
listening to the plcos:mt volc.o tbat 
&Uetl the t,t:romu i.S, 1 kue'"' t1u1t these 
people lovt."Cl 1101 only hascOO.ll but 
:ill th::tt tLe game sta.uds for • . •• First 
a11d (oremojt:. I kJH. .. '\V tboey lo,·cd tlJo 
~ght to express the:mscl,·~ nt RJl 
tin1cs on all sitltntiont ..•. Antl wbw 
the crowd t.·lllghetl, with d1o~ gri1n 
humor, M the Preskleut told l'Kr.Y 
you couldn't see the whites of tllclr 
C)"" in a tank, 1 Celt very gl'w thM 
OUs croo.\-d w;a.s on my side. ••• lDer<" 
\V.U something nbool th3t short, mn.ss 
Lwgh-which indicated that the C'rowd 
not only understood tho id<a per
fectly but alsQ f'dt that it twe.. ,i'Jtat 
to do about it. 

.\uti thco .. tbc l'>esidcut srokc ol 
how foolish it "'"'to bc.blioo toot· 
tack "luili1 bombs ·adually drop oo 
.'lew York or Son Fmocisco,- l bcgno 
10 think or all the olh('r plcas:mt 
"1:'1dium.ro, sprctld ont O''cr rhU. u;.•lkm, 
where I hn(t $Ccn crow(k c:m.c.11y lila~ 
this one. . •. At u-ll):(:r ~b:ill nrunet., 
football games, mcc~, fights anS tr::lcl. 
me<:ts And suddenly WM oou· 
"clOU$ that ju )'C.1~ o( WAtching tlwm 
I hod novcr tmly seen them clc~pitc 
thrir uninhibited nntlc.'i, •• • 11u:y 
hnd bot)L-d umpires fl!ld bnd d!!

_.;jsiou.o;, !aughcd at Nlck Altrock nuU 
AI Schncht, tLm.tod llppro\'al uf Ruth, 
I rol'.-non. 1'Jlclrn anil tl\C rt~t, lll.lll be· 
nloancd the l•Jck of 1ha Dotlgc.rs. , , 
B11t Hcw~r Odorc hnc\ { sr-..•u lht•rn so 
<JUict, so 'cmncst. so Uctc..'l'Tt)iucd or $Q 

c.:onfldc:nt, , • . 111oy nppbudl.'tl lculg 
nucl loud :\t the nrl lsh •••• "1\ na· 
tfuunl ('tufrg-.:ncy, Jn.l.h?" said onn r-: .. J. 
low . . .• "\Yell, ll1.:;y l•nd it cumiu' to 
'em. \Ve'll lmock thc. .. ir broins cut. 
~'OIWC)\') an' nil. 1 lt-v 1tc.ru L'(ln1C"'C 

lfuhl~·ll. "11lc Olu ·~.; Tid.ct'~ 
guuo~' l'iuill:h tl1c f;=\tnc•:, • • t\ud thnt 
Wll.< I he l. .. mfidt•ut J\UU1Ul'1" With \\'hidt 
l7.00tl AlliNi<·aos lu:.ull tl1r l'rcsidc·nl 
d .. ·doltl! 0\ 1•atim1:a.l t.'llh'f~l'rJCY l.a1H 
ul;:h~ • •.• rl•r 1>.1111 
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WAIHJ ... iON 

June 4, 1941 

IIDlORANDUII FOR Jill ROllE: 

For your infer- tion. 

F. D. R. 

Letter from Hon . J ohn 11. Carmody, Federal 'll'orits 
Adm~istrator, 5/31/41 , to the President, advising 
that nothing would have happened to embarass the 
Administration or WPA or Procurement in the Elgin 
Filed, Florida, asphalt purchase if Senator Pepper 
had not tri ed to upset a contract award made 
by Procurement. Attached is a photostatic copy 
of the President memorandum of 5/17/41 to llr . 
Carmody regarding the matter . 

o I 

• 

' 
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FEDERAL WORKS AGENCY 
WASHINGTON 

OFFICE Or THE AOHINISTRATOR ilq 31, 1941 

The President 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 

ll;y dear llr. Presidenta 

Nothing would have happened to embarass the Admin

istration or fiPA or Procurelll8nt in the Eglin Field, Florida, 

asphalt purchase if Senator Pepper had not tried to upset a 

contract award made ~ Procurement, 

WPA was doing an airport job f or the Array. Bids 

were asked for asphalt. Pan America in Florida apparently 

thought it had the business sewed up. A Georgia co11pruv 

(both of them get their asphalt from Texas), slipped in with 

a bid that took account of land grant rates for shipment of 

federal materials qr rail. '!'his made them low. This sur

prised the ~~orida ba,ys who use barges to transport asphalt 

from Texas to Florida, They got busy, They got their friends 

to work on WPA, on the A.rmy, and I understand on Procureme.nt , 

The bidding was regular and n knew of no reason f or switching. 

I don 1 t know how Tom Stokes got hold of the story 

but I suspect the man who put 1n the low bid ·probably told him 

when he ns in \~ashington to checkmate the Senator and some '/ 

Florida lawyers./. who we.re trying to take his business away from 

him after h~ ttimmed them. I understand they ell know one 

another very well and trust one another about as much as one 

professional poker player trusts another . 

The publicity was bad but the price oi' a sphalt 

dropped sharply on the next contract. Procurement is a branch 

of Treasury under Secretary llorgentheu and not part of J."ederal 

Works Agency. Incidentally, three ot our WPA bo;rs 11·ho were 

subjected to heat are before the Senate for confirmation, I 

think the way they stood their ground quietly i s a credit to 

your Administration. 

John II, CarJIIOd1 
Administrator 

-
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 17, 1941 

l!Fl.!OkANDUlt FOR 

HON. JOHN CJJli,IODY 

I know nothing of the merits .of the recent 
newspaper controversy concerning certain bids for 
asphalt let for the paving of a runway on some 
airport in Florida. I unl.lerstanc!, however, that 
the two agencies concerned are WPA and the Procure-
ment Division, both of which are under your 
direction• 

I have even heard it stated that these · 
agencies plan to make it difficult for the Georgia 
contractor who after much protest secured one con
tract, because he "kicked up a stir" in the news
papers. As I say, this may be just gossip. In 
these particular days, I have, as you know, too 
many problems to devote m;yself to the problem or an 
asphalt bid. How~ver, there may be something to all 
t:d.s conversation. I wish you would look into the 
matter, to make sure there is no "whitewash" or an;y 
one concerned • 

•• I will,of cour se, rely upon your discretion 
t o take whatever measUres are necessary. I need 
hardly point out the bad effect on public confidence 
in our defense program if this sort of thing is t rue. 
I need hardly" add I have no idea whether it is true 
or not. 

F. D. R. 

' 

• 

• 

-. 
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wbo h AoUJW Leadel', an4 I willa 

roa woal4 pMa tbla 1Drcnwatloa 

on to b1ll and all Ida 87 14ea 

h Ulat there lbou14 be a oon

Umalns eliUilnaUon 'b7 tM 

Interetate Co 11'08 Cc '"•• 

bat aot 1:he lb1 te Re110laUon to 

oon4uot a rcul&l" lnYe•Up.Uon. 

F. D. ll. 
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T,HE,WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

Memor andum For The President• 

FlY and White Resolution 

June 3, 1941. 

As the hearings on the White Resolution to investigate 
the Communications Commission go on, the lineup of t he 
Interstate Commerce Committee becomes more obvious. 

All the radio lobbyists are in town working on the 
members of the Committee, and, incidentally, working on 
cabinet officers and any government official who will listen to them. 

They claim they have fourteen votes which Fly doubts. 

What I call the "Wheeler bloc" or the Isolationist 
bloc" are solidly supporting Fly; at the same time they 
are telling him you will not support him. 

The questionmark Senators at this time are the Adminis
tration Senators, none of whom have yet shown their hand, 
although the lobbyists are working on them all the time. 
They have Biven Fly no help, but neither have they yet 
attacked him. 

The Admini.stration Senators plus the Wheeler bloc 
can easily defeat the White Resolution . If this is done, 
that will be the end of the radio fuss , since NBC and CBS 
will have no choice except to make peace with Fly. 

Otherwise, it will be a continuing headache. 

One word from the llhite House to Barkley would insure 
this. But this word must. go soon because the Committee is expected to vote tomorrow afternoon . 

Incidentally, Senator Norris 1a probably getting read;y to go to the wars on this issue even 11' he has to do it all 
by himself. ~ 

,Z.!:.. ,,. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Against the l'lhite Resol ution -

Wheeler 
Vlagner 
Truman 
Hill 
Clark 
•robey 
Reed 
Brooks 

In favor of the White Resolution -

Smith 
Bone 
Johnson 
Vlhite 
Austin 
Shipstead 
Gllnley 

? (AU Administration men.) 

Barkley 
Andrews 
Schwartz 
Stewart 
Tunnell 
McParland 



/ 
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June 7, 1941. • 

MEKORANDUK J'OR 

Jill ROWI 
• 

FOR YOUR INFORIIA'l'ION 

P'. D. R. 

• 
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THl SECRETARY OF' niE TIUASURY 

WASHINGTON 

June 6, 1941 

~ dear Mr . President: 
• 

John Carmody has written me a letter enclosing 
a copy of a memorandum from you, dated May 17, in re 
gard to the letting of a contract of 3,600,000 gallons 
of asphalt for Eglin Field , Florida. 

Attached hereto you will find a photostatic 
copy of the report of the Director of Procurement on 
this matter . 

You will be pleased to note that the Allied 
Materials, Inc., were given the contract as low bidder, 
at an approximate saving of $25 ,000 as compared with 
the second bidder , the Pan American Petroleum Company. 

I think you will agree with me that Mr . Mack 
proceeded in an entirely ethical and businesslike 
manner in regard to the letting of this contract. 

The President, 

The White House . 

Copy to: 
Secretary of War 
Mr. John Carmody 

Yours sincerely, 

fw-

... 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Pill OCUMMINT DMIIOH 

WASHINC'II'OH 
June 4, 19U 

~randua for the Seoretar7 of the Treas~: 
Bids were opened Karch Sl, 1941, b7 the Procurement Officer, Jaoksonlille, Florida, for the turniahing of an estimated quantit1 of 3,600,000 gallons of out baok asphalt for Eglin Field, Florida. 

The low bid was submitted b7 Allied Materials, Ino., Atlanta, Georgia, baaed upon shipment on GoverDllllnt bill of lacling which resulta in lower tranaportation coat due to land grant rates. The next low bidder, Pan American Petroleum Compan7, Pensacola, Florida, protested &D7 award being made on the bids receiTed and requested that all bids be rejected because of their objection to the deteraination of the transportation ooata and also requested that the needs be readvertised and a personal hearing be granted. 
Under date of April 22, 1941, Mr. Millard Caldwell, representing the Pan American Petroleum Comp&DJ, who was acco,anied by Senator Pepper, was given a hearing by me. They preaented heir reasons why all bids should be rejected, stating, among other things, that Allied Materials, Ino., ooula not perform the contract if awarded and that the onlf fair thing to do waa to readnrtiae. 
Because of the statements made on behalf of Pan American Petroleum Company, indicating that the low bidder, Allied M&teriala, Inc., could not perform the contract, representatives of Allied ' 1lateriala, Ino., were 'inn a hearing under date of April 24, 1941, and they furnished sat1sfactor, proof of their abilit7 to compl7 with the requirements of the adTertiaed specifications and satisfactorily perform the contract if award be made to them. 

. Accordingly, after careful consideration of all the facta of record, it waa determined b7· me that no basis existed for rejecting the bids and award was aade to the low bidder, Allied Materials! Inc., under date of April 26, 1941, at a total price of $224,8SS. 2 job site as against a price of $260,660.00 job site subaitted b7 the Pan Aaerican Petroleua Co.p&DJ. 

/.\ .. ~ { $A. · of Procurement 



FEDERAL WORKS AGENCY 
WASHINGTON 

O"'CC 0~ THC ADHINIITIIATOII - :n, 194]. 

Honorable Henr,r Morgentbau, Jr. 
Secretary ot the TreasUr,r 
Waehin(ton, D. c. 

~ dear Mr. Secretarya 

Because of the President'~~> aiBWIA:leretandi.Di of 
the relationship of the Procurement DiTieion to the Treasurr, 
I am taldng the liberty of sending ;you a photo&tatic cow ot' 
a ~~emorandua be sent 11e a few days aco. . . 

I do not know whet part the ProcureMnt DiTiaion 
p~ed in the Mtter the Preaident refere to. I do know 
that WPA was an innocent b;ystander that bad a good deal of 
pressure pllt upon it to chan&• a contract award whel\ one 
sroup of aeptuUt dealers under-bid another group that ap
parently thought it bad the businees send up. 

S~erel,y, 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Yq 17, 1941 

WEilOhANOOM FOR 

HCW. JOHN CARMODY 

I know nothing of t.he merits ot the recent 
newspaper cont.ro\'eray concemln ce bide tor 
asphalt let tor t.~ o a run~ on 
airport 1n Florida , e e , 
the two s concemed are WPA and the P~ 
111e Vision, both of which are Wlder yOW' 

rection. 

t stated that these · 
agencies plan to make it. difficult for the Georgia 
contractor who at't.er much protest secured one con
tr~ct., because he "kicked up a stir" 1n t.he new ... 
papers. As I sa:t, this ~be juat gossip. In 
theae particular da.Ys, I have, aa you know, too 
lll&ll¥ problems to devote m;yaelf t o the problena ot an 
asphalt. bid, However, there mq be eo:"lething to all 
t !'lia conversation. I wish you would look into the 
lll&tt.,r, to make eure there ie no "whitewa:~h" ot ~ 
one Cl)nccmed, 

I will, of c?urse, rely upon your discretion 
t. t :. .. c w .. at. .,ve r ·neasures are nece:~S&!"'.f . I need 
hanily point. out. t.ne bad effect. ~Jo~l public conficlence 
in our detenee program it this eort of thing ia true, 
I need hanily acid I have no iclea whether 1t. 1a true 
or not.. 

F. D. R, 

: ~ 
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WA8HIHGiOH 

June 9, 1941 

Maorandl!!!l For Grace Tully, 

Jesse Jones 

Since I have been ~aking ehota at Jeeee 
Jones because of his lukewarm attitude toward 
Lyndon Johnson 1 e candidacy, I think the 
President migh~ be interested in this ver.y 
favorable editorial in one of Jones' papers 
which appeared Wedneadaf. 

James Rowe, Jr. 



Wedaerday; J~~t 

THi! .. HOUSTON CHRONICLE 
•u.o .. 

IUUCI.D'ftOW L\'1'.._ 
CIUtt• ...... ..., .. Mall ... -. o ...... 'haat ( 

~ ._.., ...... toc a moalh 
llaQ, ... ,.... .. ........ r 

Dalb' ad lurwla7. .. • . 11.11 • -..tat . 
D&UJo Wfthovt 1Wwla7.. toe • --- . .,..~ ......, . ... tao a monUa ~ ............... . _,. ~ DlbJ7 •• , •• , •• •• , lOCI a toP7 I 

The "Yea Man" Cbar1e 
Is Lyndon Johnson a "yes man"? 
Her~ is what he himself say•: 

"' make no apoloay tor my lODJ aDd c:Ontlnu!nc ~ppori o1 the 
-- humanl l&rlan preslclant Amerka haa ever hac!. . 

• 1 make no apolocleo becaiiH I aay, 'Yes, Mr. Pr n Mmt, we're 
aoinc to follow your l eaclenhlp to encl the ~ of Hltlerlsm in 
the world, aod to keep It·~ from our shores, by clvlnl En&
lancl all the aJd we C&ll-&nd rettinl that to her.' 

"' aay, ' Yea, Mr. Preolclent. we're aolnr to five our hoya In our 
Amerkan campe the cuns aDd ammwrltlon aDd maehlneo they 
nMCI to detand themselves with, and to train to be the beat aol· 
dlen In the world.: 

u1 aay, 'Yea. Mr. Prealdent, wre aolnc to Nne! up to capital 
and lobor, and 'say: .:Our boya are clra1t*' an~ you are clratted. 
too. No loclcouta In thll national -.eney. No atrilcaa In the 
claya and nlehti ot our perU." • 

" I UJO. 'Yes, Mr. Preoldenl, I'm rolnc to work with you to .. v4 

l 

Out Amer!e&n WI:/ of ute.o. 8 
• • • . ( 

His opponents will have to go farther than the "yes man" c 
charge to harm him with the people of Texu. I 

It b l!vd to find a better argument than the candidate'• 
own ,..ordt to aupp<!rt hit polition. . 

He doea not belong with that group that is willin& to take 
1 

eredit for being supporters of the pr~den~ but b akeptical : 
about what the president dae1; that group which b willing to 
eollect on the fine loyaltY which Texans have to the presi- 1 
dent, but b not wUling to commit ltaelf to .the c:ourse in thlt 1 
erllls recommended by the prealdent. 1 

Mr. Johnaon hu c:ast hit lot 'with President Rooaevelt, and 1 

userta it on all occ:asion.a, for ·which The Chronicle eom· j 
mends him. · · 1 

.~ 

/ 

"..1.:.& .lnetice to Retire 

~T~~ ' 
~~ ' ~~~ 
~~ ~~ 

( 



W~liWIOH 

.June 10, 1941 

M'P'9r&ndum P'or The Presi dent , 

Where h J eue? - Chapter Tbree 

I think he has arrived at laatl Here 
is another editorial favoring Lyndon Johnson. 
Who knowe

1
maybe we can even ge~ Jesse to 

make a speech? 

Independent information indicates that 
Lyndon is still in the ruck but caning fast. 
He may take it. 

James Rowe, Jr. 

• • 

• 

, 
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B • , S unday, June 8, l941. • 
THE HOUSTON CHRONICLEI • • • AND HERALD The 

r 

~tftc.d JUly 2$, 1~. at llO\nton, Te~•.s. • • SM)nd·Clut Matter Uftdu Ad oJ 
')" 

COJ\(tf:U lihtd\ ~ ~171. 

W'AI:IU'NGTO"S' 8U&Z:AU. a . N. TDWOJ\"S, COTff"lpO/'Id&nt, 12!3-12.5.$ :.JatJONj Pren J3ild .. 
• 611115CitUTl0W BATE8. CUrlu O"dl•ur •r lh U • la T tltU D•lty and 6unday 1 • •••• • ROC • mont"'' D.&Jl.,V wft.bOI.It Su.naa.y, ••• Uc • mon.th SUcd..ly ODI7,, ,, ., •• , . • •• lOC a COD)' 

Ochll• Tuu MaiJ, ,r a1a\ll Ia A 4'UIJU !)aU)' •tl.d Sunday . . . • •. at.IS a mcmth D• l1ll' wJ\h(tUt SW\d• 7 . . l(lc a montb Sunday onJy ......... . . 101:: • ~ 

In 
The Middle ~:r 

posed by the Jlrl: Crete and the nc 1'-boration betw Germany which 
to possible ~•Y tron, became tho the war for tho 

German troop 
pourln~ Into Sy1· Geri!Wis, disg rcfOgees, were · r 
filtered Into the colony • • 

Fl•ench troops I borled by Frwet I Lyndon )ohnson for the Senate .dst • German inVl A Jar~• .e~~men 
I ·Every political campaign must be oonsidered in the light of man empl!'e army 

, 
. pol•ed tor a poss. 

~bat its results will mean to the country. ,·aslon ot Syria. That ·is why the present senatorial contest in Texas js Q{ Freef~gn!BrHi$~ 
, , 

the capJtulatron o• 
• J,l11usual unportance. 

possible Jor tbo 1 At this mome.nt in America there is one important issue «nlrate on the 
. ' . . • str·ongholds In Pa 

and one only. It ts all-out for defense, and for. atd to those Egypt. d emocracies which are fighting the aggressors. ·-
11 b 1! •d 

· 

was e Je\'C" 
Every act of e\·eryone in a governmental position of any tud made the I 

kind at this time must be weighed in the scales· with Utis moves in her Rnn 
. • 

' word Suu by bla 
lJUI'posc dectding the balance. · 

pl'lndpaJ Brltlsl1 That is why the voters o! Texas must clear their minds of Mediterranean, M 11 ll 'd · 
lat·. 

ll 0 ler CODSI eratlons. 
British plo ncs The voters have a simple problem before them at the June two points in Sy: 

· ' 1 · · $clrut. 
28 elec:tton: To se ect the man best sutted to carry on the Turl<ll'll sourrc. OJOlicy which Senator Sheppard pursued of representing leas.t IS,OOO Gcn :I'cxas in the senate in complete co-operation with Our Syfv~~t all ol tho 
tJ~ttional leaders to the cod that tniS country is made the there wc1·e to dO 

• ) ·1 h ' · d 1 ·! h Some had sympat: 
rst.rongest 111 t 1e WOJ d, ~n~ t a, 1t stan oursquare or ·t e French fvrcco. p l'in ciplcs which will prevent worl'cl domination by' any ag· United States At G. Winant wu unc 
gressor. 

told VIce Preside 
• ~ We believe that under all the circumstances Lyndon J·ohn- the BriUJh wcr~ 
' :' 60il is the man bf.st suited (or the job. He 'lias ll gooa public con hnld the r-;c~i; r ecord. He knows Texas and he knows :Washington. His 'rile GCI'J1lij1J " f our yeBL's in the, house have brought him high· in 1he coun- ~~r~:'. s~~lyc:~~~ c:ils o£ the nation. They havP found him r.on~islcntly on lhe ~•&a. lor opcrauo o· 

'd r I . I I ! l . h p 'd l R It t d ISh •tr~n:holds lr 

111 eo t 1osc pr mc p es or w ltC res1 en ooscve 8 an s. tlnr, ~nd othoo· " '' 
p rinciples whlch the voters of Tcx"as have indorsed over and Turkl!ll snur<·t• 
over again by t remendous maJ·orities He has consi ~tcnlly moo troop~ ha<l 0 • · ' ws. In 'Syroa, 
~uppor~d the president and has his complete confidl!llce. We 'rurklsh souo·r" 
commend his candjdacy for the United States senate to the Gennon and 'Ruom 
~·oters of Texas. 

ccntrnUon 1o•· • ' ====·=·=== 
F' President Blasts Peace Rumors · esidPntP.,,..$evelt's withering denu.,r'•'' 

- <'"'';''''·' 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINQTON 

Jane 10, 1141. 

IIDORAIDUIL roR 

HI IIDlliE~ARY or ftAft: 

Will JOU 8peak to M a~t 

thla at JO'Ilr oonnlllenoet 

• r. D. R. 

Memorandum trom Jim Rowe 
t o the President, dated June 7, 
1941, re Roy Howard. 

' 
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WASHJNGTOH 
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AN IIOW ftalt, NOOJ1o1lec1 to -· 

o&Mr - woruac &op&Mr - ..a lt 
tae1 are, I ... ao roa.oa 'o &aU 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON June 13, 194). 
I 

MemorandW!I For The President. 

Federal Reaerve Board - Paul Appleby 

The laat time we discussed the Feder al Reserve Board 
vacan~ which must be filled by someone with an agricultural background, I said that Paul Appleby bad told me he would not be interested under any circumstances and would refuse it if offered. 

I now understand I misrepresented his position. He would take it if you offered it to him, but will make no effort to get it, He is quite happy where he is as Under Secretary of Agriculture, but like so many he is tired and bas some financial obligations and the salary and long tenure of the Reserve Board makes it attractive. 

You could not , of course, make a better appointment. Appleby is one of the few really capable and really disinterested public servants in this Administration . 

In my opinion, he bas always been too self- effacing for his own good. To be frank, during the entire history of this Administration, including today, Appleby has been the real Secretary of Agriculture. 

He is the administrative genius behind the Department. Every disinterested student of the Federal government has said for years that Agriculture is the best run agency in the government, head and shoulders above any other agen~. In fact I have not heard this questioned for a long time. 

I know that some persons have been making vicious attacks on Appleby to you . The most charitable explanation that I can offer for these attacks is ignorance, I can offer considerably less charitable explanation, but I will not do so. 

Although V/allace and Wickard have spoken to you about Black for this vacancy 1 I understand they confidenti ally prefer Appleby. 

You would be losing an extremely skillful public servant who is in an important place, but in tenns of loyalty and efficiency he deserves the appointment if you are going to 
make one. 1 fi..R. 

James Rowe, J n-,. 
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THK WHilW: HOI-
W-INCITOH 

June 16 , 194.1 

MEI·IORANDUM FOR HO!I . JIM ROiiE 

On thinking this over, I have 
come to the conclusion that probably 
Abe Fortas is the ablest of the 
bunch but because Fortas comes froo 
the middle of the country, not even 
on the Lakes, and i s doing great 
work where he is, it would be beat 
to choose Burke whose record is 
excellent . 

, Will you apeak to Burke about 
go ing on the Maritime Commission? 

F. D. R. 

s.'nclosure 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
' WASHINGTO N J\Ule 7, 1941 

M!!!!nr&ndU!!I For The President , 

SEC and Maritime CSJl!!!1 esi on 

I have a mes sage from you asking whether Ed Burke {Mary Norton 1 s nephew ) 
would be a good appointment to the vacancy- on the Maritime Conmission, I 
also have a memorandU!!I to speak to you about Abe Fortae, General Co\Ulsel of 
the Bituminous Coal Commission for Leon Henderson' s posi tion on the SEC . 

After the nomination of Ganson Purcell to the SEC had been prepared, I 
cleared it through the usual political channels. Mar;r Norton heard about it 
and kicked up a fearful row particularl;y through Ed Flynn, which I resented 
because she knew you had already made up your mind. At the time Fl;ynn promised 
her he would make every effort to get the new vacancy on the SEC for Burke. I 
cautioned hiru at the time that this might be difficult because it would mean 
putting another New Yorker and another SEC staff member on the Commission. 
Fl;ynn thought it was possible politicall;y and I agree that Burke was far and 
away the best fitted for the job . So for this reason Fl;ynn will push hard 
against Fortas and for Burke. Also he has some hopes that he can get you an 
acceptable candidate for the Maritime Commission from the Great Lakes. In 
thls connection, however, it should be noted that although New York 18 the 
country' e greatest seaport it has no representation on the Commission. 

(1) Burke. I think Burke has his heart set on the SEC . There is no doubt 
of his competence but although his background is mostl;y SEC, I think his par
ticular talent will be more useful on the MaJ'itime Commission. He spent many 
years as a corporate law;rer on Wall ~rest, some time with the RFC and is head 
of the Reorganization Division of the SEC~ He has, therefore, the particular 
financial background which has recentl;y been sadl;y lacking in the Maritime 
Commission. 

I think the thing to do is for me1 without making any commitments what ever, 
to ask Burke whether he would be interested, pointing out tha t you have other 
candidates in mind for the SEC and asking him whether he wants to take his 
chances on the SEC or not. 

The onl;y other candidate prominentl;y m.entioned for the lol.aritime vacancy 
is Creighton Peet, at present Secretary of the Conmiseian. I believe either 
he or llrs. Peet is a cousin of yours. Peet bas done ver;r good, if quiet, 
work at the Commission for some years and knows its work tboroughl;y. He does 
not have the financial background of Burke. 

(2) Abe Fortas, I as8Ullle Bill Douglas suggested him to you, since he is 
one of Bill' s pets . The question of hie ability can be guessed at by t he row 
Secretary Ickes made when you suggested taking him away from Ickes . He is 
remarkabl;y able. He is Jewish, yo\IDg1 (32 or 33) and 1e from Memphis, 
Tennessee, which would give the CCIIIIIllission better geographic balance and &leo 
might eatiefy the Southerners (although the fact that he is a Jew would probabl;y 
not please them particularly) • 

• 

• 



Portae would bring one thing to the Commission which Burke does not have 
- a public utility background. When Bill Douglas was Chail'lll8ll1 be was Director 
of the Public Utilities Division but his efforts to make the Holding Company 
Act work were COitlpletely frustrated by Judge Healy. When Douglas went to the 
Court, Portae resigned. He would be able to handle Healy on Public Utility 
matters, which no one else over there bas been able to do. Fortas bas been 
doing Ben Cohen 1 s work on the Power Policy Committee and is 1n fact. a younger 
Ben Cohan 1n practically every respect. 

Burke and Fortas are both New Dealers. I think the appointment of either 
or both would bring no criticism, 11' the rea.ction to Purcell ' s appointment i s 
any criterion. Even Wall Street and the Herald- Tribune praised the Purcell 
appointment as putting a professional on the Commission. The Tribune pointed 
out that even if Purcell was a New Dealer, he knew his business and Wall 
Street knew where he stood. 

Shall I speak to Burke about the~ritime Commission? If he is agreeable, 
I think that would be the best way to handle Ed Flynn. 

Ja:nes Rowe, Jr • 

• 
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TM& WHrnt HOC

W-I NCITOH 

June 16, 1941 

~l£MORANDUH FOR RON . JAl~ES 3 . RO~'IE 

OK on the r adio suggestion 
in rega rd to your seeing Byrnee 
and other Adm1nistretion Sena tors. 

· In regard to Clifford Durr, 
11'111 you have a little further check 
made end if you ore convinced he 
i s OK, you mi ght speP.k to Lister 
.!-!1ll and tell him t'lRtly thnt I will 
not re-appoint Thom!Jeon but "''ould 
r e- appoi nt Durr . Also it mi ght be 
~:ise to intimate some such thi ng 
to Larry Fly himself . 

F. D. R. 

• 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINOTON 

Memorapdwn For The President. 

J~me 10; 1941 

Communications Cornmission - Frederick Thompson 

Senator Lister Hill has been calling several times about the reappoint
ment of Fr ederick Thompson to t be Comm\Ulications COIIIIlission, and I promised 
him I would apeak to you about i t when I bad an opport\Ulity, 

I have been told, from what I think are reliable sources, that you have 
no intention of reappointing Thompson, The truth is, he is incredib}¥ in
canpetent and nonna.l:cy should not be reappointed, I have told Senator Hill 
that I have heard "outsi de gossip" that you do not intend to reappoint him 
but that of course I have no real knolfledge one way or the other. But at 
this stage I do not think he would be greatly surprised if you did not, but 
he will still make a fight about it , 

He now argues - and correctly -- that the r adio broadcasters have been 
promising to "get" Thompson and that, t herefore, Thompson has become a symbol 
of the fight between the Administration and the broadcasting chains, and 
should be reappointed or i t will be taken as a convincing sign that you are 
siding with the chains against the Conmission, He also argues that he must 
carry ~he fight for the Administration in the Interstate Commerce Committee, 
which is true. 

There is a simple solution to this, if you do not want to reappoint 
Thompson and that is t o select another man from Alabama who cannot be regarded 
as a suggestion of the broadcasters. There is such a man - Clifford Durr of 
1$irmingham, Alabama. 

You recently appointed Durr as a member of the Board of Legal Examiners . 
He is Assistant General Counsel of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation and 
is a thoroughgoing New Dealer. He is a brother-in-law of Justice Hugo Black, 
was educated in the South and was a Rhodes scholar at Oxford, He has done 
very able work c.t the RFC for many years. He is about 45. 

I have not the slight est idea whether Durr would take the job if offered 
to him because he is now engi'ossed in defense work. l.ly guess is that he 
would not want it. Of course he knows nothing about radio but that is the 

' usual "phoney" argument of all industries regulated by govemment. I t would 
be just as absurd to put a utility man in the SEC . 

I also gave your message to Senator Byrnes that you do not want the White 
Resolution but did want the Interstate Commerce Committee to keep on infonnal:cy 
investigating as it no~v is . Bymes said he had suggested to you that on 
extension of time be granted by Ply past the 90-day period when the regulations 
go into effect . I told the Senator that this was a reasonable request of 
the broadcast.ing cl1M.Jls, if it were reasonably mad& but the way they are now 
talking .~61cates that it' is the old tactic of delay and that after that road 
had been pl ayed out they would imm.ediately take t.he other road t.o tbe courts 



where they should get a year's delay, but will eventually lose out. Byrnes agreed they should not be allowed to use such tactics . 

He also agreed that the decision on whether an extension of time is reasonable or is merely the technique of delay should be left t o Larry Fly (who, by the way, after his years at TVA i s an expert on all the tricks his opponents use in a fight like this) . 
, Byrnes also agreed that you should concern yourself as little as possible in this fight and let Fly do the work. As soon os the chains Jmow they must talk to Fly, the battle is over :._ and there are indications they !mow it alreadir. Byrnes said you had more important work to do and also said the Senators felt they had too, and that they are getting somewhat annoyed at the lobbyists pouring into Washington. 

j 1-IJl. 
Jalnes Rowe, Jr. 

Jimmy Byrnes is a busy man . I f you 1d ll allow me to give the message from you that I gave him to the other Administration Senators it would be helpful. For example, the pressure on Schwartz has been so much that he has alrea~ left Washington to hide but a little on the other side would bring him back. 

• 
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THE WHITE HOUR 

W-INCITON 

June 17, 19*1 • 

MEMCIWiDOM J'OR 

JIM ROWE 

Wi l l r ou apeak to me ~bout 

thle on your r eturnt 

F. D. R. 

, 
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J &JtOWK H~ l"'ltAHK • 

CI IIICU" JUDe• 

UNITED STATU CIRCUIT CouRT 0 ' APPEALS 
NIEW YORK C:ITY 

The President, 
Washingt on, D. c. 

My dear Mr . President : 

June 16, 1941 . 

I understand that you are giving con

sideration to the appointment of Abe Fortas to 

the SEC, if Ben is not to be a ppointed . I want 

respectfully, t o recommend him most highly. lily 

knowledge of his capacities is based on first hand 

intensive acquaintance ~dth his work, as administra- I 
tor and lawyer, in lg33-19341 in the AAA, and in 1938-~ 
1939 in the SEC . 

~ 

His heart and brains are in the right place 

and of the best quality. 

Respectfully, 

J erome N. Frank. 

• ' 

~· ' 
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nil: WHift HOC-
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.TUDe 23, 1941 

Memorandum For The Presidenta 

You sent me a letter from W1111am A. Deely 
with your memorandum "What do you think we 
should do about this? F. D. R." 

This comes under the heading of •file and 
fof£t" . Deely, a rather eccentric gentlelllllll, 
th . s that E'.d Flynn is treating Charles Sawyer 
badly. Flynn has been spending weeks trying to 
cure the vicious factional fight in tbe Demo
cratic party in Ohio . A solution was worked out 
and Wayne Coy and I have talked to Flynn about 
it but, at sawyer ' s insistence , Flynn refUsed 
to go along. 

So 1i' anything Flynn has been on the side 
of Sawyer - who hae contributed as much as any 
other per son, i ncluding Davey, to ruining the 
party in Ohio . 

tl-lfl 
Jemes Rowe, Jr. 

' 

• 

J 
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THIE WHITIE H04-
W.utti-IOH 

..... l'P. 1Ml 

. •.. ... -· _, ........ 
... , .. '" ... , ... llboa1& 

to .... , at•t 

P. D. L 

I,et to Mi se LeH!lnc1 6/10/41 from 
~/m . A. Deely, Demo erR tic l la t. Com. 
401 Hun tington llAt1onal Bank Building , 
Columbus , Ohio rc Chae. Sawyer, 
llRt . Committeemlln f ro111 Ohio - 11 1/hy 
s lice Charles Sa~1yer' s heart in Ohio , 
e l d he del 1ver? 11 SayA llr. Sawyer doe s 
not kno~! he 1s wrl ting t h is letter. 

• 
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DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE 5t,d-. 

CHA"LU UWYK"• eo.MonuMAH 1"11010 OHIO 

.001 HUNTI ......... MAT1-..L IIAHIC 8LOO. 

Jliea Marcurite J.. LeHan4, 
1fh1 te Houae, 
Waehinr;ton, D. c. 

COLUMaua. OHIO ....,... .. ,.,. 
Jlme IO, INI. 

Re 'Icy illloe Ch&rlee Sawyere heart ill Ohio,did 
he deli ..... rt 

~ it be poeeible that youreelt or ecmeone elee 
briD« to the attention ot the Preeideut the reaeon tor thie letter. 

While juat one ot the aotin Demoorate 1D thie State, 
I beli...,.. that I have rendered eerTioe ill the paet that should oanmend 
reepeot ot not only our President but eenral ver,r oloee to h1a. My 
oontaot with Louie )(ollenr,r Han onr a period ot yeare prior to thie 
Adm1n1etration-. oloee enough to ean Ha.rr,r Hopk:l..ne,and I wonder 1t 
he would be 1D the poeition he n01r holde with our Chiet,if I bad not 
turned over to Jlr. Howe the intonation that etopped the Ohio Relief 
eteal under the Davey adll1nietration. I eurely lllieeed the Howe oontaot 
theee ~ r- yeare. Another angle,lllperatin to the adll1nietration 
wae wtwn I .. nt to Hyde Park the idea to ohange -.rpn requiremeute, 
thie wae ohanged ae euggeeted within three daye b,y the S!X: • Aalc Frank 
Walker who tipped hbl ott to a fruleup party b,y the Cla,ypoole ot Ohio, 
for the ColiJIIIbi& Gae Co,durin« the holdin« OOJIP&JQ' Senate hearin«• 
but the;y sot Blaok 1D the epot where he turned it over to O'Connor 
1D the Houee and then a waah out. Yea then Claypool Cl.d Franoie Ponleon 
then De.n;y• 1 state Cbainan tried to ean the tlod leaderehip for 
O'Connor. They did not juat tab ah1D plaetere alont; tr0111 Ohio either. 
I oould add that I bad oharge ot the -tter when Davey wae goint; to 
thr01r hie support to Lan4on 1D I9S6,oheok with '«eat ot Well7 X. Ho~ 
D01r oounael tor 1MA 1D Waehinr;ton.R~r h01r w eupported Wallaoe ill the 
oonvention, the trip I ~e on the traill with all ot ;you tr0111 Columbue to 
Dayton, Ohio did not lodlr:: eate that ..... in«. but I wae the one that had the 
resolution drawn a tww ainutee after Lewie radio apeeohaand after gettin« the 
go eign troa rq ohiet 8-:yer,oontaoted CIO looale throughout the nipt 
and next day tor thea to d~ •etia«e to eeelc the reeignation ot Lewie. 
Sawyer waa -~in« tor rq reporte to oall the l'ihite Houae the nat night 
at Oanton,Ohio. Yea that night the;y burned Lewie 1D lttig. We oarried 
Ohioe Alter eub.ittint; the new eteel tape airoratt ahell to Louie Jobn.on 
and then the War Department out loose the publioit,r under f 070,I get 
lcioked about b,y Gen. 'd"•• 19F p..,.. the etor,r out on Jan. IS, I940,and 
the oredit I get 1e •ntioDed ae the unidentified Amerioan. What bappeDed 
to the idea ot rq Tanbttee that were to elide ~ runner• into pl&Deeot 

!f01r all thie brin«• • to ~ abuee Sawyer. 
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I!:Yerythinc I oan do to au.S..t the Preddent or lilY Countr:r 1e ba .. d 

on the lop.l dn-ot1oa ot Mr. Cbazolea ~r to 1:Aeae thia&•• 

Yet our uw latioD&l Chairan Ed. ll1ma.£iWI S&ll)"er the baa ruh,ao 

that tbe lla"f"e7 orCJIIII oan keep thine• hot aloq witb. the wll kDGIIIl Ucraor 
aeller in tht Daw7 ad•1n1atratioa &Dd au'btto\ tor dia~ duriq that 

period,ou Co~•~ Stn. YOUDC,A! LARGE Bt~t Obioo Who hae jut ",. 
aold the Dnlooratio Ohio Veebore ot ccmcn.. 1 a r11olutioa that 

in Ropublioan Dbtriote, Yoazac will aeloot the -• ot the uwl7 
appointed Poat.atera and other jo'blo Can 7011 aoe the •u w haw oa our 

h&Dda in thoae Countiee that haw a Repablioan Coqrea~,the Dnlooratio 

Count)r C)l.air.n reoei't'ilc a ~·· troa Yoazac that be 1e the ou to £in 
out joba. Well it J011 want u.othtr DaWJ aotvp in Obio,it will aUl'lq •
that WIQ' aa tcnmc hu a oontaot ott1oo in the Ieil Roue run b,r a toraer 

Dave,. oontaot 1la.Jl '117 the - ot Joo Saul aDd beli~\he kzlo1rl how 

to take it ill. Here 1e a blmoh ot Delllooratio oleoted Conv••- wbo wre afraid 

to mention :your Chiot•a - in the laat eleotioa(oheok their apMobea,they thought 

Ohio waa £Oiq WilJlde,but I wor .. n Lnte at 8a'1171r'a requoat and 'ffOil) I 
toll!ond thea arollllll &Dd oan baok that up,ncnr they' want to l'1Dl thinee, 

w dont han a state- todq in the whole bunoh, but S~r prona bo 11. 

So I waDt P17Dn to be notified to at leaat pla)' deoeut Deaooratio Politioe 

and notif7 Sawyer that he 11 the ou to olear patronap throu,;h. I aa aorry 

to be ao orude &lout thil but w are aiok at heari haTiq thil nitwit 

in our hair. I think that ita allloat a inlult to ~u when Yoazac atated 

Friday prio• to the lnaU£Ur&tion that he wouU not oooktail or eat with 
Sawyer. Well the Preaideut hae and eo have yoa ae I reoall the dinner on the 

traill. Thia ie the tJpe of a man that ha• runied the Part)r in Ohio. Clo•• 

1nveet1£ation of the people landin£ jobe ai~ lihOW' how the ottioe ill 
being operated in Col\lllbue tor hiae 

Fl7Dn should 1mrtr politioa wll eno'Q&h troa hie da7• u aheritt ot 
the BroDX,when I prepared oaaea tor trial at th~, that the true 
leaderahip of the Party ahould rest in the banda of the man that delivora. 

Sinoe we had eaoh a tipnd a a KoS...eU7 zonnn1 "'• we loat •• he a pent only 
•2800,yet apeut aix thoulUid on !ali hoae laat 71ar,thia waa no fault ot 

SaWJerl or the PariJ• But ainoe ... han no Senator and Sawyer u National 

COlllllitt•- waa to delinr for the Chiet,I thiDk that Pl)'DJl should be 

told to do ·~ about thie u quiok aa poali'ble. Thia auat dou in 
a huri'J'o Beoauae oal)' uxt 71ar1.'11E PRESIDEIIT WILL liEED CO:SGRBSSIII WIIEI 

TEEY TtiLl. BE MOST IMPOR'UJI'l',Borl ARE WE GOIHG ' TO GEr 'lliEM Dl THIS PIVOT 
ST.41'E WI'l'B A KBSSED tJP PARrY W.CBDIE LEAD BY A JW1 TB.t.r AS A COIGRESIDWI 

Ar LARGE IWI BIB OWH BAR A.BSOCU1'IO. TR!IJIG TO COBVlCT liDio 

OR SHOULD CHARJ.ES IWfJER PRODUCE AGAIJr FOR THE PREBIDEn • 

In abort a fn other thiqa that ovt our hearia ovt i• Dr. Oarl Wateon 

ot the WPA in Ohio,who hae £ODe ovt ot hie WIQ' to blook and inlult the l'Uot,., 
w now haTe the illtormation that he hal plaoed hie O.K. on vouohere that are 

out of linl eo aome of hie trienda oould keep other joba and eto. Thia 11 · 

lib ovt ready to hit the paper a. J.._a Dlmton of thia ottioe haa the reoorda. 

l 
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Gnt.oe Glaao~,head of wa,ea ud hour• 1n thia a.&te u4 II1Dd you alao 
head of the Ottioe ot Gonnmeut Reporta,ia &DOther buJuQ' that 1a oaua1DC ' 
ua plenty of t rouble • There u quite a aoandal re&4 to break oq on her 
tor hid1DC the Shelb7 lhoe COI!!!ip"n;r tUe,the labor orcml will -.a •-thiDa 
out of thb aa we reoeiYed the 1J1Cromation troa thea. She fta just taldn' 
oare of some of hereold P&rt7 Republioaa. that ahe belOD.«ed to prior to beia& 
kioked into th11 otfioe 'by Benedict Craw.ll who had been her bo ... Jrcnr 
abe hiree the Co..;y candidate troa Ki .. ouri lor Governor a tn year-a a,o • 
to run th.otfioe ot wa,ea and Koura in the atolid oit)' of CinoinD&ti, 
without enn oontaotin« J.!r . Sawyer in hia h'- tcnm.. So the Tatta lauch • 
ud lau«h at the Daooilldltil Pdlty in Ohio beia& kioked around 'by theae 
rormer Republ1oaa. u the abaTe orap aho1>t1a& l ady lr:D.cnm aa Lou ia doia& 
to ua and my ohiet llr. Sa-.yer • 

To get my cnm beet in, I was elated ror her job ae in oharge or 
Government Reports 1n this Region but abe sent word that Lowell Mellett 
would make me work under her as assistant. Well Kellett baa ~ i deas on that, 
I am still a Demoor at and want to work aa one but not under a throat 
outting Republican. You still want Congree.men next year and they wont 
ooml!l that way. Only a t n weeks ago Paul YoN~ hires Republican Governor 
Briokere candidate for the Ohio Board or Education a man frOIIl Waehilli;ton 
Court House as the head of tl:ie Anq Recreation Dirtaion. Takia the beating 
I did in trying to explain that away and one would wonder ....ey J;-my I rhh 
is up in the air. Paul will do well in Ohio when he starts lookin« for 
delegatee. 

Ncnr I rush this beoauae it has 'IIIQre f eeling than it shows exoept for 
errore. Not minding that I sti ll am fi«hting to have &OJDI!I one oall Mr • 
Sawyer and our National Committeewoman Kre Jaster to meet with the 
Preaident ·and F~ Get this as quiok as posaible,please think what i t 
means in the future. 

The average man on the street today approves of the aotion against 
strikes. I have one euggeetion that a Federal Co.Otd.inator ehould be plaoed 
in eaoh County in thia country with equal powera of the looal goveMIIIIInt 
to see that all tunotione the Federal Goverlllll8nt 11 part of ahould be 
pr oper ly operatiJ:l«. This would keep the oppolition i"r0111 etealiJ:l« all 
the podtione like they have in the State of Ohio and the !:rrq at Cup 
Shelby and at l east give our cnm. P&rt7 an equal break, I have a complete 
plan on thie that will give a quiolc oheolc on hcnr the reqular Federal work 
h flcnring olear throu«h to l'faehilli;tono 

One more important matter 11 that I heard today from a tine Demooratio 
Lawyer, that l ast week the man that subbed for 1'iheel er at Indian&polie,held 
a aeoret 1118eting after it wae over,trying to eetup a group to try and impeach 
the Preeident. If youbwant more on thie I will get i t. I 

Sorry to have to aalc to bear with 1118 on thia, but solll8one muat aee 
the Preaident and get Ohi o on 1the right road. Adrtee Kell ett that he will 
find I p~e on the t ruth,oheolc wit~ Ca~ain Viotor Bardin« or 11ell7 Hopkina. . 

1 
~ "H • .,.,t., .,..._ -t;" fn.:w }&,. .... "~ . 0• 

I am under the impre .. ion you lika my boll Mr. Sawyer, I am oontideu: 
the President doea alao but I am at loee ~Flynn retueea to oome through.~ 
We WILL DELIVER FOR OHI O AGAIJr ~ YEAR BUT NEED PRESIDENTIAL HELP Now.A;,.._,M· 

Sinoerel7 70ur1 ~ /[ . )-~ Public Relatione Department. f.N' "\' 
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W-INCITON 

' 
June 26, 19·U. 

MEMORANDUM JOR 

JIM ROWE • 

Will you look into this 

and reply to Mr. Charles D. Huston? 

F. D. R. 



TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

Personal 

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 

DES MOINES, IOWA 

June 23 , 1941 

Ron, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
President Unite~ States 
White House 
Washingt on, D. C. 

' Dear b!r . President: 

This note is actuated by r~ors. 

Should you find my services as Col
lector for I o"a satisfactory, I would be 
pleased to continua . 

Very truly yours, 

Chaa. D. Huston 
• 

'\ 
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T H e: WHI Te: HOUSe: 

WASHINGTO N June 25, 1941 

Memorandum For The President , 

Torn Corcoran - Solicitor General 

I have prepared a draft of reply to Mr. Justice Reed who bas written 
you recommending TOIIliJIY Corcoran as Solicitor General, of course on the 
assumption that Francis Biddle goes up. 

Some time ago you sent me a note from Bill Douglas in which he said 
that he and Justice Black also recommend Tom for Solicitor General. Your 
memorandum said "To speak to me about. F . D. R. 11 I have been unable to see 
you since that time . 

I f Tom Corcoran would be a real Solicitor General, he would be the beet 
this Ad111nistration has ever had. He would make Stanley Reed look sil:cy. He 
would be considerably better than was Bob Jackson, which is indeed high 
praise. 

But the question is would he be a Solicitor General or would he continue 
to do all the other things he has always done? He can't do both. Next to 
the Supreme Court, the position of Solicitor General is the highest legal 
position in the country and should have corresponding dignity and aloofness 
from any other pursuit, 

Some time ago Felix Frankfurter asked me to come do'I!Il and talk to him, 
and asked me frankly whether I thought you would appoint Tom as Solicitor 
General. I told him I had no idea but I was, fra.'lkly, doubtful. 

1 
F . F. cited me a similar case in which Lincoln wanted to appoin·t someone 

to the Supreme Court but hesitated for months because the man in question 
had Presidential ambitions and was not the kind to give them up. He finally 
exacted a promise of "no politics" and made the appointment . Two weeks later 
the distinguished Justice was again running for President at top speed. (Since 
I have forgotten his name, he evidently didn 1 t do so well) . 

So such promises are doubtful , But if you could get such an un
mistakable and clear promise, there could be no greater Solicitor General. 
Most people have forgotten it, but Tom is a brilliant legal scholar and, what 
is more important in a Solicitor General, has a felicity and clarity of ex
pression both in formal and informal talk surpassing any other lawyer I have 
ever heard in court. 

In Tom's present frame of mind, I don't know whether such a promise, even 
if made, would stick. 

There is also the more obvious disadvantage - continuation. It ie a well
known fact that Tom is campaigning for the job . It is rumored that certain 
Senators have said there would be a bitter fight over confirmation, including 
an exhaustive investigation into his private law practice during the past few 



months . This also dieturl>e F. F. , who does not think it would do the Court too much good to have such a public quarrel. I t would certainly do you no good. 

It this matter were held up a month or eo, it may die of its own weight . In other words, it may be one of Tan's mercurial and brief ideas, as was the Assistant Secretaryship of the Navy, about which he seems t o have lost all interest . Also, during the Summer months there is no need for a Solicitor General. Petitions for certiorari must of course be prepared, as also must the early cases for the October term, but the Solicitor General's office is excellent in i ts professional talent. 

Parentheticall,y I should like to add that this is not true of t he Attorney General, especially in time of national emergency. I do not knoiY whether you plan to appoint Fr ancis Biddle but if you do, it should be done soon because the Department of Justi ce is alrea~ begL~ing to drift a little bit . I have noticed it recently in several instances. Biddle is only human and is not going to "get his neck out" on controversial i ssues. Also, as time goes on, J . Edgar Hoover will be dropping more of his "poison" about Biddle on the Hill. 

All of these things considered, the best Solicitor General since Thacher, and including him, would be TOl1lli,Y Corcoran. 

J u}( 
James Rowe, Jr. 

• 
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lftlatLr OOUDDU.U. 
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1108. .raa a. aov• 

th1a. 

r. I. L 

Let to FDR from Tom Corcoran, 32H 
GL'rfi eld Street, ii . H., 1·1asltington , D. C. 
6/~2/41 re the possibility of the 
President nominRting h!m na Asst. Sec Navy, 
Chairman RFC or Solicitor General, Justice 
Dept . \'1oul<". pr efer Sol1c1 tor Generaleh! p 
but v.'ill do 1·rha t ever t he Prl'aident thinks 
beet . 

• 

.II 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINCITON 

COPY 

June 26, 1941 

l'El-:ORJJ!Dm.: FOR nOll . TOi CORCORAN 

I hed \•'an ted reuch to see you 
before 1 et!vin~ but ! have really hed 
to cut r.1y clo t t:c to t 1>-o or, e t t he '110 8 t , 
three of t he Army P.nd Navy p eop le as 
my sole vial tors for t h e pest two 
veeka . I still feel a bit weak but 
I count on see1ne you very soo n n fter 
I get back n·ext veek . 

As ever yol,lrs , 

• 
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